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Aw»y, then, awaj^>wlth our porliblng people, 
To lave in the ocaroR of the far Binkingeun;

Wo linger awhile, but to struggle ami sutler, 
Until our Imi J »urney la j »/fully done.

And when tho Deep River roll« darkly before

i« away, 
and tho graves

It fl touted away o’er tho g'ate of tho Orient, 
Refulgent with all tho bright beauty of 

‘morn;
Into banner« of crimson, and saflron, and 

By riiFacflovou« frolicsome win'd« It was 

torn.

Krom the dark cypress valleys, <’ Father* nf 
Water«,

The race of the IlM Man is pastin'
JVe must leave our old woods 

of our Fathers,
To roam in tho track of the

rAbout eighteen hundred and seventy-four 
years sgn/ *a born In a manger in Betblo 
hem of Judea, one who by c mimand of a 
spirit messenger was named ''•Jesus." As ho 
became an acknowledged teacher. It soon came 
V* pass that by'bls disciples, he was called 
••Christ."

Ii is not my purpose now, even to name the 
various theories whten men have set forth with 
regard to hla nature; but to indicate what to 
mo scorns perfectly accordant with tho Scrip 
tu.ro«, with reason and the otornal fitness and 
naturo of things.

First, what is tho meaning of the word 
••CarUlf 8 mply, •‘The Anointed." Was 
"Jesus of NsZarctn" the only Christ f Nay, 
for it was a custom of the Hebrews to anoint 
all their king« and priests as they set them 
apart t<> their offices, and some, if not all, of 
the prophets, were thus anointed. Thus eaoh 
of them became •Onrist;" in the Hebrew, 
■ B!c««W' •> “The Anointed.” A few In
stances: 1st tGm. 3:10—"And ho ahaJTgive 
■trcnglh unto hi« kimr «nd exalt the horn of 
hl« enolmcd."— Ex W:»-‘ And the holy 
garmeuu'of Aaron shall oc tils son's after him, 
to bc%ulnted therein." Lev. 4:3-"If the

N i terror conhl chain, and no danger disarm 
him;

Nor would he a moment !>•) templed to «lay.

By his powers of enchantment, courageous and 
cunning.

Away o’er the unmeasured waters he tl-jw.
By hie magic compelling all spirits to aid him 

While “evi’ winds feathered hi« winged 
caooe.
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DlHlien that Tumble U'itlioiit Proto- 

cation--Aeronautie Egg*»  aud .Ex
plosive Plea.

(Frcm tbe MtlwBukc« >wi. . ^«ntlnol.l

A singular state of excitement ox is ted Batur- 
day find veaterdav. at Ihcboardtng-b'Suseoccu- 
Slodbv Mr. and Mra. Giddings, and owned by 

ie .HoMr*.  Allen, the proprietors of the Wis
consin Leather Company Work*,  lhe house 
being doclared to- be tho -sceno of spiritual 
manifestation*  of such an extraordinary char
acter M to bring to.mind the astounding re- 

whlch used to appear occasionally in the 
tf prints when thopractico of Spiritualism 
becamo a matter of Investigation by tho 

• newspapers in thia tfftintry.
A SentM reporter proceeded to the spot as 

soon as the news was r -xlved up-town.

, THE BOARDING HOUSE

faces on the alley, aero**  the railroad track, 
within a stone's throw of lhe finishing-house 
Of lhe leather works. Il 1s a plain brick struc
ture, divided Into two tenements, one being 
oocupied by Mra. Mead, widow, and her fami
ly, as a private residence; and tho other, by 
Mr. Giddings, as a boarding-house for the 
Messrs. Allen and their leading employe«.

TnE MANIFESTATIONS

were confined to the yard, lhe kitchen, and 
the pantry within tho kitchen. Tho yaffls of 
th*  two houses are divided by a hlgb*Tqncc;  
but*  perron standing on Mr*.  Mead's kitchen 
doorway can see the actions of any one Bland
ing in tho Giddings yard. Near the Giddings 
Klchen door are a numbpr of kitchen buckets.

>fi palls, and such like At iho further end 
-bf the yard Is th? wood-pile. IQ the uiddlnira 

kitchefi 11 a trap door, next th<*bartitlon  wall, 
between tho dining-room and kitchen, lftsdingt 
10 tho collar. The trap-door is within sight of 

f fcVery part of the/kitchen, and could not be 
‘ raised or touched by any one in lhe kitchr^ 
without being seen.

— * DETORtl’nON OF THE LOCATION.
Near tho rear hall of tho kitchen stands the 

stove, between lhe yard door ami tho nantrv. 
The yard door is furthest from the Mead's 
house, in the rear part of the Giddings kitchen, 
and has a window looking out equally upon 
the Giddings and Mead yards. Tho kitchen 
tabic stands against tho outer wall, farthest 
from the Mead house, between the yard door 
».d the dining-room partition wall. The fur

lure consist*  of the stove and table aforesaid 
and a few chairs, and lhe floor is plain board.’ 
Tho rooms are weft lighted, and there is not 
a nook or cranny that can not be aeen by any 
one atandlng therein. Tho whole place 1» m 
bare and open as it possibly can be. Mr. 
Giddings is a very respectable man. «nd has 
the confidence of his neighbors and tho Messrs. 
Allen. Mrs. Giddings Is a bustling, hardwork
ing lady, whose housewifely duties leave her 
no snare time between cooking meals and 
cleaning house. The only help Is a young 
girl, about 14 years of ago. named

MARY 8PIKUKL,

the daughter of Polish DarenW The girl Is 
one of the principal objects of interest in the 
place, no manifestations having occurred on 
Saturday except In her presence. Sheba*  a 
timid look; and when spoken to ha*  a painful 
way of drawing back Involuntarily, a*  from 
an expected blow. *he  *ta*wers  In a hesitat
ing manner and with * low voice, a*  though

FEARFUL OF CltASTlBEMENT.
*Her father stands charged with having beaten 
her reason well nigh out of her. 8he la ner
vous. impressionable, startled by tho moat triv
ial occurrences; *nd  apnarently in a perpetual 
state of scare. Yesterday when the reporter 
saw her, her eyes were rod. and her cheeks 
swollen, with weeping; and she trembled vio
lently at the least movement

. A HEJU’ECTAHLE CONCL-WE.

. When the reporter arrived on the snot he 
found that M<*«ra.  Rufus and William R. 
Allen and G. W. Allen had visited the place, 
seen several of the manifestations and left 
word exoneratins the girl from all suspicion 
of participating In tho mystery, and declaring 
their pi’rronal'obanrvation to have proved tho 
manifestations had taken place without human 
agency. There were «till present Dr Meacham,

• Dr. N. A. Gray and Mr. William Allen. Three 
Bntlemen at once declared tn the reporter 

oy had personally satisfied themselves that
NO HUMAN AOKN'CT

wm possible in what had uken place under 
their ,owh observation. Evervtbing wm bo 
plain andvpalpable to the eyesight that no 
manipulation nf the article*  moved could have 
taken place4jy living bands without being In
stantly detected. A number of instance*  were 

• related, which will be recorded in order m 
•they occurred, ro tar m they came within the 
knowledge or Inaertlgatlon of thb party pres
ent After that the experiences of other per 
son« personally and separately, questioned by 
the Smi*n3frepoher.  will be related.

AT 9 TN THE MORNING,
Mnf. Giddings wm’bustling about her house
hold duties when she beard something, and 
turning around, saw the trap door opening. 
She did not pay particular attention, nor re
mark whether the.girl wm present or absent, 
but b*Hevca  -aud is pretty sure »ho wm pres
ent The door wm abut when her back wm 
turned; but when she wm looking In that di- 

0 rection again. lLoneued and shut several limn.
This time, Mrs. Giddings Is quite sure the girl 
WM not near the trap door aud that there wm 
no one lu tho cellar, for Mary wm WMhing 
dlsbre tn the sink the othor aide of tho room, 
and did not even know what wm aoing on, 
and Mrt Giddings at once descended into th*  
oellar, and there wm no one there. "Nobody 
oould have got awsv wRhou’ being seen. 
There wm no means of egres*.  Mrs. Giddings 

. «till thought but little of the occurrence, and 
probably would not have gone into the cellar 
did »he not want

> A PABT1CULAR
1 that wm there. 
- It thought of 

glanced around 
on*  in hWtag-
Mra Giddings . ____ ______________________
began eleanlttg the bean», when an egg came 
at her out of the pantry. The eggs are near 
lhe pantrv window, and any oos standing 
within reach, on the outride, oould take aim 
with one nt thetrt at any one within a direct 
Hne; but Mra Giddings wm around the corner, 
and th*  egg oame

onruro abound on a cubvbd limb!

hyslcri*,  to call the neighbors. Then the pan of 
beans took a diagonal slide oil tho table, where 
Il bad been placed, and a currant pie that Mrs. 
Giddings \had previously made went ofi on a 
little expedition of ita own, which ended In a 
smash up on the part of both. Very much 
astoniahod, but still more pressed for time, and 
postponing consideration until her dinner was 
on • fair way of being got ready, Mrs. Gid
dings set about making another pie in a tin 
dish, baked It and set it on tho table to cool; 
and suddenly tho plo burst, as If it might bo a 
petroleum shell, and

BC ATTXHK>rjrH8 FBUIT

and top crust all dver. the room. Then the 
slop-pal) out inriho yknj went pirouetting 
across tho fence, and all the limo Lhe girl was 
In a corner crying and alobbcriug over work, 
and not a soul was near any of the article*  to 
cause the disturbance.

By this limo events were thickening. Tho 
news had spread. MrpyMcad and Mra. Row
land came In and uii/K*went  amappalllng 
shock. The Allens, already mentioned, were 
first incredulous, but finally satisfied, witnesses, 
and all of them saw o»e or another of these 
manifestations and those that follow. The- 
reportcr selected moot of the Instances men 
Honed, and traced them with great care back 
to lhe particular persons who bad seen them, 
who testified over and over again that no hu
man agency was powlble. How this Ufas dono 
latootod<ous and lengthy to bo described with
in the limits of a newspaper article, but tho 
fact*  are established, and it is enough to say 
so. The other papers seem to be also satis 
fled.

Ha vi nr closed the trapdoor, 
eat down In the kitchen and

tbk BLor cail

appeared to produce a commotion among the 
articles in the yaid that threatened to transfer 
lhe scene of operations from the inside to the 
outside of. the house. It wm followed by tho 
wMhboard, which took »jump without any 
one being near enough to touch II against the 
fence and then fell back, uninjured.. A heavy 
earthen flower-basket buried in tho ground, 
and covered over with earth, suddenly got 
loose, camo to the lurfaos and

T«M)K A FLYING LR.1C
9

Over tho fence Into tho next yard, where’ll 
slopped over. Whilst this wm going on out
side, the manifestations continued inrido. 
Eggs camo- around*corner*  and hit pooplo out 
of a direct line of fire. Borne sausage*  took a

'journey Around the room. Several dlshc*  
sftted out of tho pantry; and a stovo cover
lifter »truck Mr. G. W Allen on lhe leg when 
certainly there wm nobody near to drive It.

Ooe of the best authenticated caseB, after 
the stovo covor-llfter experience of Mr. Allen, 
wm an incident that particularly impressed

DR. MEACI1AM,

who was watching developments with a' calm, 
unimpassloncd intcrcat. lie wm sharply scru
tinizing tho actions of the'exqlted girl, who 
had been set by Mrs. Giddings to sweep tho 
floor of the debris. Ho commanded a full 
view of the pantry and lhe glri. As ho was 
looking on, a 1 iltle china dish camo sailing out 
on au oven keel, filled with small tickets of 
some sort or other. He dodged it, and it slid 
on the floor, spilled; the card*,  but wm not 
broken.

HUB. MRAlFfl K-l-ATEMKNT .
fully coDliriticd such of pie foregoing a*  sho 
had seen. Nobody can talk with tbo lady a 
moment without oclng convinced of her per
fect veracity. "She wont into Mra Giddings' 
house, whan tbo girl ran in with tho story that 
somebody wm throwing eggs at her, and-that 
tho dishes wofo "going every way." When 
she went In, she mw the broken dishes, lhe 
sausages under lhe stove, the exploded currant 
nlo, tho eggs, and so forth. Whilst sbo wm 
looking on, the kettlo on the stove turned over 
and spilt lhe water; and there wm nobody near 
it She sat down with Mrs. Giddings, who 
oommcnced telling her all lhe trouble, when 
the iron crook of tie slove

FLEW AT HER; .»

and then tho spider slid ofl the stove. Tho 
spider did not fall, but slid, and lighted on a 
dish, which It broke. Mary, all this time, wm 
tearfully doing her work. In obedience to Mra. 

»Glddlng?' commands. This last experience 
wm enough for Mrs. Mead, and sho went 
home-, but stood by the back door, when a 
heavy stick of wood camo over lhe fence. 
Mary wm in sight, but she wm not near tho 
wood plio, and could not havo hurlod tho 
wood. Bho looked quite frightonod, as though 
she wanted to run away. A slop-pail full of 
water Chen came up over the fence, spill somo 
against Mra Moad's clothes lino, djrtving tho 
drying linen, »nd thon wont back. Numbors 
of other things were also witnessed.

’«¡RS. HBYN0LDB

wm the next witness examined by the repor
ter. Buch of the manifestations m sho had 
socn in company with Mra Mead, sho gavo an 
account of, and the accounts in all' material 
points agreed. One thing I*  worth mention
ing. Mary wm

RET TO PEELING POTATOES.

bho had a knlfo in ono hand and-« potatoe in 
the other, and the pan wm tn hef lap. AU of 
a sudden the p^n flew up tn Mra Reynold!' 
face. Tbo girl had not touched 1L Her hands 
Wkraburilv employed, and the force necessary 
to havo Jerked it up in tho manner indicated 
oould not havo been appUod without being al 
once detected.

MH. O1DD1NU8

also related some curious occurrences. A 
eitcher suddenly d«*cendod  from tho table and 

amped the floor twice and wm not broken.
Nobody wm near. Borno of the boarder*  gave 
similar testimony, but the account la already 
long enough to show there is a mystery of 
some sort at work which- nothing at present 
known can oxplain.

The repo^or
TALKED WITH TUB GIRL MARY.

taary complained of being frightened by doo-, 
pie who had chargod her with having done 
these thing». She denied all knowledge of 
their aulhorahlp, and. tn fact, ahtfwed the 
jrreatart fear of remaining in thebooieand 
doing anything. She is a peculiar girl, and 
geta up sometime*  in th*  night and fight*  Im 
aginary enemies. Poor creature I she Is an 
object for the tendered care and solicitude. 
The mother wm present during the reporter's

- interview, Md Insisted that the reporter wm 
an officer come to take the girl Into custody 
for witchcraft She doe*  not speak English, 
and oould not be mado to understand that the 
taking of note*  wm anything else but evidence 
against her daughter. 8h? scolded th*  girl aU 
the time, and the Utti*  one sat in a chair, trem
bling and crying, evidently expecting every 
moment to see the house fly out of the win-

A visit to lhe premise*,  yesterday, riicited 
the fad that, Batorday «vtolBg, the riri Mary 
wa*  ¿old to go hope, m th*  Giddings had oom*  
to the conclusion sho *wm too expensive to 
harbor. The girl cried and entreated, and,’ 
finally, hid hereelf tn. the Wood-shed, where 
hex father foud her; and. by way of mending 
matters, he began to beat the already terrified 
and bewildered chDdXThe next that wa*  heard

of hoi was, a man brought a poor, drlppllng. 
shivering creature up to tho house that turned 
ou^ to be Mary. 8he had Jumped into the 
river, and

Titian TO COMMIT SUICIDE.
Asked, to-day, the reasons for doing this, ake 
said she was hunted and bounded by every
body and couldn't endure her life. She psssod 
tho ntaht in her parents' house’. Yesterday, 
Mr*.  Giddings sent a supply of victuals to the 
8plcgol family, and Mary returned with the 

'empty dish. No .sooner had she entered lhe 
kitchen, and laid lhe dish on lhe table, than 
tho kettle, 'which up to that time had been 
singing peacefully walked ofl and smashed to 
-bits on the flooj, right before Mra. Giddinge’ 
Indignant eves. Mr. Giddings heard of this ani. 
bounced Mary out of the house, with the ut
most haste, having grave doubt*  when this de
struction might cease.

At the time of writing, all is quiet In tho 
Giddings mansion.

Can not something bo dono for this p<>or girl 
Mary »

THE OIA>“MOIIAWK" INTERVIEWED.
Udo of our reporters callod upon Dr. Her

ring, tl>o well known magnotlc healer and 
medium at 452 Market Square, and^lnqU'red 
of him whether he could furnish any key to 
the ".mrange performance*"  that had happened 
on the South Sido near G. W. Allen's tannery. 
Tho old Doctor did not seem dlsposod to enter 
intq any controvcrscy about it, but said "Thoy 
might havo it out to suit themselves." The 
Doctor was then told that Mr. Allen bad 
come out in a morning paper with a theory 
that tbo strango feats ’‘were caused by somo 
peculiar condition of tho atmosphere;" that 
•articles might bo so charged that they could 

(ly about of their own volition."

UNDEH UIFLUEACI.

At. this suggestion, the old doctor, appar
ently against his will, was instantly "swung 
off" by bis old Indian "Mohawk" control, 
who said in pretty broken Eugllah. "Mr. Al
len ought to know better than that; bo's too 
intelligent a man to believe such things can be 
dono through tho agency of electricity alono.

Whoever heard of electricity going round 
picking up bars of soap and throwing them 
at peoplo’s noses, or of lifting slop pails over 
fences» Buch things, ho knows, could never 
be dono without being connocted with some 
organized Intelligence."

a in out AH thou I*.

About those performances that look like 
witch doings, "Mohawk" says "they are done 
by a band of spirits working through phys
ical mediums. There were throe of them in 
thia case—lhe little Polish girl (lhe servant) 
being the chief ono, used In connection with 
Mr. Giddings and another man who was then 
at the house. Tho band of spirits belong to a 
"combination »ho appear In ditlerent parts 
of"iho country from time to lime, and cut up 
similar astonishing shines. There are some 
thirty In the band when all combined, but 
usually from six to twelve operato together. 
Thoy are a class of spirits known as 'physical 
chemists,' not on the high intellectual plane, 
hut very powerful on lhe physical plane. 
They arc much of their tlmo in search for 
tho proper elements for their work, and when 
they can find medlumlotlc persons thoy devel
op them, and bring them together, if neces
sary. This band have been at work some 
lime in developing this Polish girl, and bring
ing her In connection with these other per
sons. Tl)4y "have now got their batteries,' 
as it wore, al Giddings's house, and they can 
attach them to lheoblecta and to these medi
ums, aitf throw lhe objects about at will."

can’t

" Tho spirits," 
bribed or bought 
doing the**  things, 
same surprising manifestations till the facts 
of spirit preeenoe and laws of spirit control 
are as well known U any laws of matter."

He lavs further, that if this young Polish 
girl can bo kept in proper condition and not 
abused by her pkrenta she will develop In 
other directions and exhibit more wonderful 
powers. Bho can bo used alone, but more ef
fectually with theso other mediums.

moi<4 of rr.

Yesterday noon nhe Polish girl wm taken 
tn the houre of Mra. GlddlngsAy Dr. 0 C; 
Robinson. The family were at dinner, and In 
lhe presence of tho doctor, tbo family and tho 
boarder*,  the knives and forks Hew Vfl the ta
ble and a great variety of manifestations 
wets made similar to those already reported.

INV18TIOSTION.

But ao far as this mysterious girl is con
cerned, she has been taken Into the family of 
one of our wellknown Seventh ward physlcana, 
and scientists are pursuing tholr investiga
tion Il is certainly a great mystery, and It 
Is to be hoped that some law or force of na
ture will soon bcdlrcovered that will account 
foe such strange phenomena.

therefore said, "But you have lost your mate
rial body?"
ZAna. ‘ Yes-but only part"

Qwi. "Will you tall mo what you mean by 
only part?."

A. "The part by which I saw and fill.”
Q. "Then the prayer you havo given us 

docs not apply to you now!"
.4. "No; it wa*  Intended for you." «

S, "Was It you who made the prayer»" 
"Yes; through you." (Meaning the two 

holders of tho rod.)
V "Do you got instruction from higher 

spirits to give to usf”
.«4. "Read and study tho Bible.” I pointing 

to tho ninety fifth Psalm in the open Bible 
lying on the tab It)

Q. "Can you givo Any directions to a per- 
_ ;_i " „.L„____;_______ ?"
-4 "Yea. Love and Jtrust God, and pray

heard of this anti.
'san (named) going on a journey»"

.4 "Yes. Love and trust God, and pray 
for Ills help and guidance."

JkMdiction. "God is groat. May Ho ever 
watch over you I Good night"

Tho controlling spirit, or what ever people- 
will cal) it, then left, and another, who also 
regularly visit*  this small /drcle, then gave 
spme Hille good advice, in a very poculiar 
style. Ho bad boon a Qaakcr when in earth- 
llfo, and still retain*  his.''Yeas" and "Nays." 
After thia a bill control, who also regularly 
coms«, and always asks for drink a warning, 
TfOly, tfala to lhe drunkard.

Now, numerous readers
can ofler any explanation» There was cer
tainly no fraud—no deception. Thon what 
were these controls? To us there seems but 
one conclusion—that there were intelligent 
beings, Invisible to tho perrons present. But 
I must not encroach upon your space further 
at preoenL If you can allow a little apace 
weekly to this subicct 1 coo gc< several other 
beautiful prayers given by th*  same.control
ling spirit or agent, for publication. If not 
known, I shall be glad to send you, for lhe 
information of your readers, our modo of 
using the rod. One thing 1 must a*y —it 
should not be used with levity, or bad Influ
ence*  will have the greatest power over iL 
"Like atlraots like" strongly with lhe rod, or 
tho table, or, in fact, with trance »¡making, 
and, probably. matcrlsllziHona

* - ——
Items from California.

«TOT 'KM.

says Mobawk, ‘‘can’t bo 
oil or driven away from 

They will goon with the

The Divining Hod.

Southern California and caprclally Banta 
Barbafa on the Pacific coast, enjoys the most 
inviting climate on this continent, so far as we 
can judge from lhe publication of scientific 
records, which can be seen by examining the 
enclosed "TaMo“of Temperature" kept at one 
of ynr hotels (>y an Invalid physician. Thou
sands arc resorting to this sunny coast an
nually to escape your rigorous winters.

The surface of this country is covered with 
mountains and/lovely valloys. the bottom 
lands of whicb-drc more, fertile than those of 
the Genesee or the Wabash, and hold under 
Mexican grants called ranches, containing 
from one to eleven rquarc leagues,—formerly 
of nominal value, they arc now in the market 
at from five to ten dollars per acre When 
sold, settled, subdivided and Improved by en
terprising people, this land will be worth from 
*25 to *!00  per acre, and covered with vines 
and fn»t trees, will pay inicrctlon ton times 
that amount. ->*

8o far as wo know thclb valleys are tho 'moat 
productive, healthy, and genial in the world. 
The mercury generally ranges from fiO’ to 
•«0- throughout the year, and winter I*  the 
most charming season Frost is seldom seen 
and our gardens are always In bloom. The 
gentle, December showsrs soften the ground, 
start the plows, sprout the gras*,  and wake up 
mother earth, and the music of the wild ca- 
n?yy birds proclaim that the spring time has 
come,

Tho rain-fall averages about fourteen Inches 
per annpm, Just enough for agricultural pur
poses, and not a drop squandered in IrecMng 
out tho soluble part*  of the roll. Tbi*  la one 
of the reasons why our 'vegetat^n grows so 

Juxurianily. Tho heaviest showers of tbo sea
son usually follow each other with an interval 
of from four to six weeks, giving amplo time 
for plowing, pulverising, and seeding tho roil. 
In-igallon la required whore two crop*  are to 
be raised onihe same ground In nuo season.

Tbo soil is a mixture of sand, clay, and 
vegetable mould, workfSlully at tbo proper 
limo, yields bountifully, and when deeply 
plowed and properly pulverized, receivos. re
tains and raise*  moisture by capillary attrac
tion to such an extent that It Is profitable to 
Slant all hoed crops In May or Juno, after the 
ist rain, to prevent tho gcrmldatlon of woods, 

after which thoy require Httle or nd attention 
uqtll harvest lime. From fifty to obe hundred 

"bushels of corn and barley are often harvested, 
and wheat, rye, oats, beans, »quashes, bools, 
and potatoes, yield accordingly.

Tho apple, peach and pear grow aide by side 
in our gardens with the orango. lemon, grape, 

fflHvo. almond, English walnut, guava, 
logu&t, apricot, noctarino and pomegranate. 
Banta Barbara boasts of tho largest grape-vine 
in tho world, more tHan a foot in dlaipeter, 
covering a trellis 60x75 feet and yielding an
nually from fdur to six tone of choice grape*.

We can ship our produce on the ocean with
out assistance or tarifl of railroads, and ofler 
list almost nomlnaj expense, in the best sea-

|From the London Spiritually. |
Sir,—Have you, or any of your many read- 

era, a knowledge of this mode of communi
cating with our Invisible friends, as wo do 
not find II noticed In your pap?r, or tho dfs- 
diumf

Several persons of my accqualnlance, as 
well as myself, havo tried It, and undoubted
ly find a power controlling the rod that wp 
cannot explain tn the satisfaction of our eu- 
oairing friends. Some communications (like 
those given by table-rapping) are good, and 
some badj they are apparently given by 
the control of good or bad spirit*,  and gener
ally In no way under, or from, th? action of 
tho Blind*  of tho two pcreons holding tho rod, 
but sometimes it Is found to bo so influenced 
by their thought*.  Anyway, this mode of com- 
marl cation seems quite as reliable as tablo- 
rapping. and very much quicker and pleas
anter. a*  tho rod points to the alphabet, when • 
under strong control, as quickly as lhe words 
can be written in longhand.
. A friend df mine has favored me with an 
account of part of a *anc*  he attended last 
Bunday evening; only three porrong were pre
sent, and tho rod was held by l*o,  tho other 
writing.' The controlling IntalHgence In
structed them to read lh*97lb,  Psalm; this 
done, it spelt out the following very beautiful 
P "Almlg 

come____ _______________ . --------
that Thou art truly and Indeed the God of 
the living, and not of th*  d*ad.  We tber*  
fore coma unto The*,  knowing that we 
ever live and never die, that when we put^ofi 
thia mortal life, we do not die, but only change 
our outward bodle*  But do thou enable us 
ao to live, while on earth, that when w*  leave 
It, we may have------

Oh. do Thou be ever 
Thy peace; may wear, 
and hoi I nee*.  Amen.

Thia truly good prayer my frtandlhought 
could not apply to tho dlaembodlofl spirit {

port markets of tho world. Our beef Iv 
slaughtered from the ’Bold at all seasons, anil 
stock raiser*  never provide a ton of hay exedpt 
for their work stock and saddle horses.

Many of these charming valleys are admira\ 
bly adapted tadairy purposes where tho choeoe 
and butter-mik<jderi>e*  to prolong the sea
son to ten months by soiling with green corn 
fodder, sorghum^ beet*,  and squashes. /x

Those vast ranches often containing upward 
of forty thousand acres, oan only be purchased 
by colonic*  or homestead associations, in con
sequence of the great amount of united capital 
required for their purchase. A homestead 
association Is now forming in this vicinity for 
lhvJ?u.rEoe® Purch**lng  • rancho on time, 
subdividing tho same, and securing homes at 
reasonable rates for it*  members.

Earthquakes are few and far between. 
Lightning-rods and mad-stone*  are never seen 
here. The water is excellent, change of tem: 
peraturoriow. evaporation slight, and vicinity 
remarkably healthy. Tho noodle, mostly 
from the Eartern ■eutaa, are liberal, entarprii 
in*,  educated and refined. k

This country will eventually b*  nlHcd for 
the production of the orange, olive, almbnd, 
fig. raisin and other semi-tropical fruits, Un 
acres of which will be a fortune for a poor 
man. “’V

Persons seeking homes In a milder cllmau 
and desiring further Information with rvp.nL 

charge by addressing*  their Inquiries wittTa 
postage stamp to the undersigned.

O. L. A:
8*n ’a Bwham. Ol.

>■--- . w.U.B.IVU mui II
mighty. eternal and everlasting God. we rto Bouthern California, can obtain It wit 
unto Thee because we know and feel charge by addressing their Inquiries v

have ao availed ourselve*  of the 
, and have every 
« at the change. 

___________ us, and lead us In 
I may we ever try to copy Thy virtue

&
T

Spedai 'Uotkíj.
Attention Opium Eatom I

AUGUST 29,1874.

Mrs. A. U. Robinson has just boon fur
nished with a sure and harmless specific for 
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar
cotic*,  by the Board of Chemist*,  ln;spirit- 
life, who have heretofore given her the heoee- 
tary antidote for curlng^the appetite for to
bacco, and the proper ingredient*  for restor
ing hair to all bald*  head*,  no matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, and 
send it by mall or express to all who may 
apply for the same within the next sixty days, 
on the receipt of (the simple cost
of the ingredient*),  and gaarantoe a jnost 
perfect cure or refund the money, if directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed.

The remedy Is harmless, and not unpala
table.

Bho makes this generous ofler for the double 
purpose of introducing the remedy, and for 
bringing the ours within lhe reach of Ike poor
est people who use lhe pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remody will not exceed 
the cost of tho drug for continuing the dele
terious habit ono month I .

Address Mra A. H. Robinson, AdasM BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Wo have so much confidence in tho ability 
of tho Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mra Robinson's mediumship, that 
wo unhesitatingly, guarantee a faithful exe
cution of iho abovo proposition.—{Kd. Jour- 
WAL. _________ ______ ' t

c. o. r>.
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THE APOCRYPHAL

Piwglarlsni

BY A. B. CHURCH.

Third Enlarged Edition

While foe* withiMt and foes within 
Their character aasall,

¡’he persecuted medium
T • cruel cross they nail

Fur in the etlllncas of the calm, 
Or mighty roar of storm’, '

The righteous never will be harmed 
But wafted oearor home.

Babbitt*» IIkaltk Quids now ready ar.d 
(or sale al the office of this paper, [’rice, |1 (X),

A few Remark* on Materialization

The world of foes and seeming friends 
Shall thus Iw put to shame,

And humbly try to make amende 
For slandering your name.

’¡'hen mediums, bo ever calm 
Whatever foes or frionda may do,

And always pity more than blame 
Whoe'er would Injure you

Behold the hoblo work they do,
Whose nature angels bleaa. 

While in true love and wisdom too, 
They live In righteousness

Then over on In duty press!
. Thro' sorrow, grief sod pain 

Thro’ pleasure loo, and- happlnoM 
Your harmony maintain.

EXETERnkLI^
HAVE YOU HEAP EXETER HALL»

Tho' all the world combine to curse 
And crucify your souls,

Tho’ malice black (and what la worse;) 
Around your pathway rolls, *

NEW TESTAMENT;

The Well-Known Psychometrist 
A. B. SEVERANCE.

Will gl»e to tkone who visit him In person, or from 
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marksd thing««, put end faturr. »d«l<« In regard U> 
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•daptatloD of tho»- Intending marrlag«*, directions for 
the maaagemeiit of children, bint« to the labusuu^- 
lonely married. e<C-

Timi p«Jorftjll deiinraUon. brief delloea'lun, 
SI. 00

A B SKVEKANCK.
117 Mllwankev St.. Milwaukee*, V|t. 
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Mru. <». 11. .lohmmii, 
îBusinrsfl and ftrflt Medium, 

317 Bfh A von no. near Aduma, 
CHICAGO,

PLANCH ETTE;
OR TH<

I)eH|>i|ir of Science ;
MINO A FULL ¿«COUNT OF MODERN M’tHIT- 

UALISM, ITS PBKNOMRNA, AND THÇ VA- 
HIOUS TmtORIKS HKOARD1NO IT,WIT« A 

BURVKY OF FRENCH SPIRITISM.

wonders ptalvravla" 
guidance of 
itnessed by

If there is such a thingas wonder, the fact of 
materialized spirit, which is more and mtua. 
established and elucidated every day, wouli 
certainly deserve that name But it suits the 
thinking mind better lb believe that this gio- 
rious^vowning piece of tic young structure 
of Mtfecrn Spiritualism—materialization, is a 
part of the providential plan of educating 
mankind to a higher .standard of intelligence 
and morality in order to teach It, that Ibero 
is In tho whole universe, spiritual as well as 
materia], no sdeh a thing as wonder, but on 
tho contrary every fact from the highest' 
down to tho lowest, Is based on law. The 
notion of wonder or miracle would apparently 
dotract from the Idea of a supreme lawgiver, 
whose wisdom would not be abqplutc, would 
have its limits, if there were facts, the exist
ence o* which would require an exemption from 
the law governing the rest of this world. 
True Spiritualism baa therefore claimed from 
beginning, that it is not a science or rather a 
conglomeration of miracles, but that the laws 
underlying the so-called spiritual manifest 
atlons aro laws of nature, and that .Spiritual
ism is an Integral part of the natural sciences, 
and must and will be recognized as such in 
tho.course of time. ^Ujenelizalion-’blda fair 
to become the most »owerful means for at 
talning this end. For the present we have 
preeminently to deal with facts; they have 
to Im investigated, scrutinized under the most 
rigid tesla, firmly established and harmonized. 
But the progress we have made in this di
rection within the last few years, i» really as 
lonlshing and apt to Inspire even the sceptic 
al observer, almost with certainly, that the 
great.goal will be reached ere long. When 
some years ago we first read the brilliant des 
crlptrotyof the materialized apparition of a fv 
male friend, departed many year« ago, lu Bob 
ert Dale Owen's "I»abatable I.snd," most 
readers may have thought that beautiful ac
count of a promise 
in heaven, an cxc 
romance, without

SAMUEL MAXWELL, M. 1)., 
Clalrvoyanl and lament Phyiirlan, 

4OW Wert Randolph Hl.. Chicago 111. 
SwU ftr <Irciïar vlBaHtf

MANY CREED8. '

Eric« 00. postage frw

.•.For eal«' wboleM.'e «r>4 trull ?»

perceptible to the physical eye of. man, it 
needs must don a material covering. Il is ra 
tlonal lo believe that the great end of Provi 
dence. In blowing the wonderful spirit mam 
fee tali oounr 111 power over matter, which we 
JUluUse-'in Materiallzitlon, Is to re establish 
among men the shattered and almost lost belief 
in the eternal life and of destiny man, by tho 
incontestlble testimony of the outer senses 
common lo every human bejng, whilst the 
gift of spiritual sight though the perceptions 
of this may bo quite as real as those of the 
senses is comparatively and exceedingly 
rare one. We may believe any trustwor
thy man, who asserts that he has Ven a spirit, 
a fact attested since the earliest history of 
mankind, but a materialized spirit- strict test 
condition always supposed- ceases lo be an 
object of belief, becomes a matter of fact, an 
Incontrovertible evldonce of our »oases. Just 
as well aa auy other visible, audible or 
tangible object of the material world!

Brooklyn, N. ¥., Schermerhorn BL

« given on earth and fulfilled 
icellcnt piece of poetry and 

iltnbuiing t>> it ai^y other 
than personal importance Tne samtf Im 
pre Mi on« may have been left by the extracts tn 
the samo work, from the private record« of the 
rich Now York banker Livermore, whb after 
years of persistent and laborious operations 
with Mlis Fox, succeeded In communicator 
with the substantialized form of his 
vrifo. Then came the 
in the Keeler family under the/ gi 
Mrs. Andrews, wOBjcrs which, \yt 
hundreds of believing ao4 unbelieving people 
and described otyr ipid over again, did, no 
doubt, a great dvafttowards popularizing the 
Idea of a possible intercourse with our depart 
cd frionda through our outer senses. But 
even these remarkable events, lo which others 
may be added of a more recent date, did not 
bring uh much noaror to the great fact of the 
Materializatlou of Spirit becoming a world stir
ring and revolutionizing event. This was re
served to a man of science, who shielded by 
his imperturbable love of truth and freedom 
from prejudice and scientific rotftineand over 
bear an co against rldiculo and persecution, acted 
on the principle, that facta alleged and believ
ed in by thousands of sound minds, have a 
right of Investigation'against till donia! and 
foreclosure by scientific dogmatism. This Is 
the great merit ut Dr. W. Crookes of Landon, 
who entorod upon too examination of ihojthe- 
nomcna called Spiritual as great a sceptic as 
any other, but who, acknowledging the right 
of facts, and irresistibly drawn forward from 
one discovery to the other and assisted by fa
vorable circumstances,succeeded through years 
of honest and careful lol), in gaining to thu 
Klest spiritual fact, Materialization, a foot- 

on tho ground of science, from which tq 
displace it again must henceforth prove an ut
ter failure.

The merit of this Intrepid explorer, 
though proceded by a few stray pionoors, as 
our own old and honest Prof. Hare, must ap
pear the greater if we compare it with the 
position taken under like circumstances and 
obligations by other men of science with oven 
greater names and rosouTces than his, as Fara
day, Tyndall, Huxley, and others.

Now, what has been achieved In England, 
CM) as well bo done In this country, yea, even 
bettor, because our opportunities for scien
tifically testing tho facts may unhesitatingly 
be declared superior lo those in England. 
Tho question thon arises, What will inc scien
tific men of America see fit to do in a cause 
involving not only the grave interests of 
mankind, but thoir 6wn reputation. The 
limos of tho befogged Faradays arid tho be- 

Agassiz are gone, we bopo forever. 
A new ora of Spiritualism, tho scientific, has 
dawned, and tho full light will come cither 
with the scientism or in splto of them! 
Materialization gives us a groat deal to think. 
It lifts a small corner of the large aad dense 
veil which hangs betwoen this, our world of 
cflocts and tho world of causes; Il allows us, as 
it wore, a peep through a hole in the curtain 
which hides mysteries of Creation from the 
human eyo. It reveals the fact that while 
the creativo power proper, the power "to form 
out of nothing," remains forever inscrutable lo 
tho (lulto understanding, Providence has en
dowed the Immortal Intelligences, who peo
ple the BpirlLworld’, with a delegated and lim
ited power of procreating terrestrial forms, 
organic as well as l^rganic, whilst men In 
the nosh has only tho faculty of Instinctive re
production of his Own species. This faculty, as 
loxtlndtlve. Is independent from man's will, 
and subject lo immutable laws of coarse mat
ter whilst In the exercise of the procreative 
power of the spirits, although amenable to the 
ooadlllon of the available eloments, the will- 
[»wor seems to bo sovereign. Hero we have 
three grades: Man, Spirit and God, with the 
corresponding conceptions of HeprodQctlon 
acting undor the unconscious law of matter. 
Procreation by will-power, liui dependent up
on the existence of elemenu, and "Creation” 
the groat formative principle, embodiment of 
supreme and absolute will, whose substreU 
are forever concoaled to the eye created in-

Key to Political Science;
OR.

THE STATESMAN’S GUIDE
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The Work We Have > Done—The 
Work Before t h*-A New Prop

osition.

/
The voices ot thu people, che appro 

our angelic guides and friende, and 
else, the unhesitating approval ot ou a con 
science of our last year's work, give us 
strength and assurance that the Relimo Phil- 
osormcAi. Journal occupies an Important 
position io the great field of Spiritual litera 
lure, and that a responsibility rests upon it. 
commensurate with the importance of the 
work to which it is assigned by the invisible 
Intelligence that inaugurated it.

its positive and aggressive warfare ui>on old 
theological dogmas, and its unhesitating and 
bold utterances in denunciation ot that most 
vile and tcrriblo reproach upon Spiritualism, 
called free lov, has endeared it to thinking 
people, however much or little faith they may 
havo In the great truth of spirit-communion 

The Intelligence which prompted the in
auguration of this paper and gave it the name 
of tho RKLioio-PniLoaorHiCAL Journal, plain 
ly foresaw the work it was destined to per
form.

Whilo it recognized the principle in nature 
oulcropplhg among all nations and people on 
tho face of the globe, called religion, it never
theless vlows it as but the antecedent of the 
dovolopment or unfoldment oMhat ever-exist
ing system, ktoown as the pltfov/ity of lift.

Thon it is but the rubbish that has to be re
moved to develop to the admiration of the soul, 
a 1’anthoon of eternal progression whose foun
dation is co eternal with nature herself, and as 
boundless as infinitude.

The Rklioio-Philosofhical Journal's mis
sion Is to open the eyes of the people to this 
groat truth. To make itself felt in this great 
work, not self-imposed, it mus’, be positive and. 
aggressive against error wherever found.

While timidity is an ingredient foreign Jo 
our nature, yet the obloquy, the foul breath of 
slander, the positive efforts of enemies, yet 
professed Spiritualists, to divest us of our good

*iano/and well-earned popularity among our 
peers where best known, to the end of crushing 
out our paper, has been as keenly felt by us as 
similar treatment wopld have-been felt by any 
othor man not devoid of sensitiveness.

Like other mon we have our love of appro- 
' batlob, but at the same time our love of truth 
land J us 11 co so far predominates as to prompt 
us to forego sll applause from enemies, and 
sudor reproach rather than make one Jot or til- 
llo-bf sacrifice of principle.

Heaven's choicest blessings have often been 
Invoked upon our head,'and they havo fanout- 
weighed In results the anathemas fromtbo 
cess-pools of Infamy.
_At lh/5 Inauguration of this institution, not 
only the trials, adversities, calamities and 
calumny to be encountered, were foreshadowed, 
but the magnificently grand and bleated re
sults pf our labors were portrayed to our as- 
tonlrhed vision. Much of the former 
wo havo. slpce been called upon to en
duro. Our faith in the promises made, and 
often repeated by angelic friends, h*s 
continually buoyed up our spirits and 
prompted ns to renewed efforts.; The 
spirit of love and encouragement has been 
from time to time, as necessity seemed to de 
mand, showered upon us from the angelic 
ipheret. In a manner little to be comprehend
ed by the great mass, aye? not even by the 
moat advanced Spiritualist*.

Now, as the rubbish of free love is nearly re
moved from tho great ship, laden with angelic 
love and light, we see looming un In the no 
great distances greater, and by far more agree
able work foA the Rkuoio-PHiLosorniCAL 

• Journal. /
As that distance is shortened, wo feel that 

new and frosh inspirations await, and that we 
shall enter upon our over-increasing duties 
under It with even greater real, more potent 
power, and with largely increased facilities to 
meet the wants of the millions who are al
ready being stirred to the innermost recesses 

their souls, to seek for more knowl-
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edge of lho hejéafler, 
lhe phUMophy cjf life.

We are assured that 
sorni« al Journal wm 
gura\cd lo supply
so nt’ceaiiary for lhe development of that 
philosophy which is to feed und refresh the 
millions of thinking people now oagerly seek
ing for, and craving, more light.

Two numbers more close tho sixteenth 
volume of this paper. Eight years of incessant 
toil hai rolled into the past, and the thought*  
Incident thereto b*ave  helped to make up'lho 
web and woof t/^ur being.

Readers the Rei.ioio-Phiumi'iiical 
Journal are found siatu red over tho civilized 
world. They arc found by maoy tnousands in 
our beloved land where Modern Spiritualism 
wu tirai ushered In, and'by here and there one 
in foreign countries

Without or saylpg aught that
should, in the least degree, militate against 
our cotcmporariea in Spiritual literature, wo 
cau truthfully affirm that the Rklioto-Philo
sophical Jolhnai. has now a larger circula
tion than all other Spiritual papers cornblnjjjl, 
and yet our circulation is nothing to boast of, 
nor is it anything to be compared with what 
It should be.

To the end of scattering thought upon our 
philosophy among those who only know of It 
from the reproach which the great infamy 
has brought upon it, we have sacrificed thou 
sands of dollars tn the circulation of tho Joun 
nal at nominal expense to trial subscriber*,  
and wo shall continue to do so.

The new developments in Spiritualism that 
«oto make up the evidence of lhe Indisputable» 
truths embraced in thephiloiophyof life, must be 
disseminated among the masse*.  The on ward 
march of free thought must be recognized, and 
old systems based on shams, frauds, and decep
tions, which hold men's minds In sorviludo, must 
be uprooted and eradicated by thedlslftcgratlng 
power of positive light and knowledge, to the 
end that lhe.new spiritual, tho good and Ixiau- 
tlful Pantheon of Progrès*  may appear In all 
ont*  dazzling beauty, to the gaze and admira 
lion of the (world.

We call the roll of al! true Spiritualists and 
sound the clarion trumpet to awaken all 
lovers of angelic communion to the great 
duty and necessity of holding the bea
con lights they poeres*  high aloft, that 
others may, as they have been, be guided in 
the way to spiritual truths and angelic com 
mutrion, ' , *

Friends, do your part well, and wo *11)  do 
ours; flnd this Is

WHAT WR WILL IX)

We will continue (until notice lo the con
trary) to send the Rri.ioio Philosophical 
Journal to any ni trial mhtcrüer three 
months for »

• TWENTY VIVE CENTS.
We Will renew any trial subscription, be l«F^' 

a ’tr> aO/ Jin or jifty rent one. for

ONI*.  YEAR LONGER FOR ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY 
<RNTB.

And we will take neir yearly trial tuhecriptùou 
for the same ium,
Cfht».

Once, a Brother 
subscribers had to pay regular rate*-13  per 
annum for tbelr subscription, whilo wo wore 
giving It three month» to now trial Bubscribors 
for tteenty-Jire tente, '

Wo reminded him of the parabio of lho 
Kingdom of Heaven and lho Householder, to 
be found In lhe 20th chap, of Matthow. ISlh 
verse especially, and asked him if ho had any 
more right to complain than those laborers 
"that bad borne the beat and burthen of. the 
day»’’ If any one should ever hereafter enter 
a like complaint, we respectfully call bl*  at
tention to the 6amo parable.

< >ur regular subscription price is as Ipw a*  
any paper of the kind Can be aflordod, paying 
current expenses and giving a decent support to 
the publisher. We could never havo sent out 
our paper free to the poor, and at nominal 
prices lo new investigators, nor could wo make 
this new oiler, If wc had no other moans of 
meeting Incidental expense, than the recelai*  
from subscriptions. Slxieen hours of industry 
per day through forty feo? years of manhood, 
has brought us dbat competency, and that, too, 
without a single deviation from the line of In
tegrity in our dealing With our fellow-men. 
which enable*  us, in this’the evening of our 
life, to aid with liberal hand. In disaomlnat- 
ing knowledge of that land to which all man-

• kind, with fear and trembling steps, are rapid
ly lending.

The scale*  of darkness have already fallen 
from million*  of eye*.  Our belovod Journal 
has boenfc and yet Is, a lamp al tho feel of tens 
of thousands to guide them in their onward 
march.

Is It too much lo ask all such lo'cntrage onoo 
morc'ln presenting this next proportion to all 
of their neighbors and to urgo Its acceptance! 
Ahd will al) who have been, or now are, trial 
subscriber*,  accept ilf^Let every one do hl*  
part faithfully and pronJplly, and. they will 
swell the subscription list to such dimension*  
that we shall be enabled.with our tVn paying 
adwtùing patronage together with a mall 
profit on each euhteription, to rvduoe our'regular 
subscription price M low a*  any secular paper 
of equal size, and equal amount of original 
mattar; and not only that, but you, friend*,  
will aid,in hastening on the time that we shall 
be enabled to put a daily epiritual paper Into 
the hand*  of the people, worthy of our cause.

Gome, friend*,  let us work together. Bend 
up the subscription as promptly a*  possible. 
Thc.lhlrd Issuo after this will commence the 
seventeenth volume of the Rnuoto-ÉniLO 
•0FH10AL Journal. Of that number we shall 
print eeveral thousand extra copies to fill lhe 
many pew robecrlpition*  that will oome In be
fore thkt llmej and we shall continue lo receive 
and fill subscriptions under this proposition 
for two week*  after we give nolle*  In th 1*  pa-

viz. : one dollar and fifty 

complained because old

per of our intention to withdraw IL Now la 
the proper season of the year to subscribe, and 
to begin with the commencement of a new 
volume lajdways desirable.

Address, 8 8. Jones, Adam« and Fifth 
avenue, Chicago, ill.

#1 50 cents renews trial Miibxvrlp- 
tloiiN one year.

WIIhou’h Lament Over the Sharp Line.

brought about by the bitter 
Religio PnitofloriiicA!. Joun

Mr. Wilson. For thia, you aro

E. V. Wilson has of late lx?en lecturing in 
several localities, where the Moses Wood
hull clement was so scarce, that none could be 
found to favor " Social Freedom," but on the 
contrary all were outspoken in opposition-!«) IL

Then and there it was that Wilson d<T 
nounctd both Moses Hull and Victoria 
C. Woodhull, in most extravagant langusge, 
accusing Mrs. Woodhull of prostitution of tho 
vilest kind.

But bow is it when be found it necessary to 
cater to that element for support through lho 
Frontier Department of Lho " Spiritualist at 
Work !" He says : \

< " Tho Spiritualists arc drawing sharp lines, • 
and arc duvlding on the line Radical and Cod- 
scrvalive brought ah'mt through tho bitter 
inurse of the Ileligi» PhtliKvpMcal Journal. Al 
{Inncspolii, Lake City, Winona and St. 

I’aul, the division is broad and it will take 
some time to heal the breach already made, 
and II will require careful management Indeed 
to carry out the programme of lhe annual 
meeting of the State Association to come oil 
in Lake City this fall. Wo advise all lo be 
moderate and bear and forbear, and not lose 
sight of tho one great object, unity apd har 
mony In Spiritualism.

Lol us take oounrel together, and avoid dis
cord . lol us be wise, and lei the bitter spirit 
go down before ibo Spirit of love."

Yea, that Is Just what every Moses-Wood 
hulllto ir the land will say. " l/Ct us havo 
love," says Moses Hull—-"for my big head de
mands IL" "Lei us have lovo," says lho' 
Woodhull, " for my naturedamands it." "Lot 
the school girls have lovo for their natures do 
inand It, and their health will bo ruined If tho 
passions are not gratified," say lhe " Social 
Free Love" Woodhuilites.

Now lei us see Just whal Wilson means. 
Ho says lhe Spiritualists sre drawing sharp 
lines, and are dividing on the lino Radical and 
Conservative, 
course of the
NAL.

Thank you, 
al war w ith us, and havo used a foul tongue 
and pen, trying lo make tho people believe 
that wo were in practice what you call a 
lladical,

That sharp line you spoke of Is Just the lino 
to bo maintained, and that sjmrp Uno you wish 
to obliterate. You are pleased to call lho ad 
vocalea of promiscuous sexual indulgence, 
" Radical," and lho opposers of that infamous 
Joclrlne you call " Conservatives. Your 
nomenclature is borrowed from Mrs Wood
hull. • No one but Moses Woodhuilllca call 
true Spiritualists conservative. They arc in
dependent, outspoken reformers of the most 

•i-bcral stamp, but not advocates of 
licentiousness.'

Wilson, you havo got so In the habit of 
presenting false colors to catch tho unwary, 
that you do not givo tho reader credit for com
mon sense

There ifl no one bo obtuse as not 4o see 
that your whole eflort in tho paragraph quoted 
Is lo cater lo tho element that you call " Rad
ical," which is tho Moeca Woodhull element 

You would like lo heal lho broach, and 
hring back upon Spiritualism lhal Infamy 
Which free k/ve has clothed it with, for years

You arp right when you say " Spiritualists 
are drawing sharp lines " and lhal it. has been 
brought about by lhe " course of tho Rxi.toio- 
PniLoaormcAL Journal." And wt say further 
lolhe Spiritualists through*thc  world, never al

low the lines to be any loss sharply drawMhan 
now. The man wb.o would have you sur
render tho ground so thoroughly conquered, is 
an enemy lo true Spiritualism and an emissary 
of the common foe—lhe " Social Froodom- 
ito*."  *9

But for that fact E. V. would havo l|ol«l 
his place as a department editor in this pepor 
upto this lime.

Wo did our very best to extricate him from 
the infamy. Ho at one time promised us to 
go with them no more, and published an arti. 
cle defining his position against them, but 
soon thereafter, to wit, al tho Elgin and 
Chicago meetings, he was found fighting 
heartily in lhe ranks of “ Froelovors." 
Yes, It was at those •meetings, surroundod 
by lhe most outspoken advocates of 
" Social Freedom," got there by his own 
procurement, for the very purpose of getting 
resolutions of Ils endorsement by lho Northern 
Illinois Association of Spiritualists, that ,ho 
turned square around against hit own doclara- 

* lions made but a fow day« before, and decided 
that "social freedom" was germane to Spiritual- 
lam, and now we find him again humbly Im
ploring Spiritualists to return as ho did to 
tho "Social Freedom"‘vomit.

No, never I The kind of love thsl’the " Gen
tle Wilson" would wish Spiritualists to feast 
upon, Is quite too common and too stele- for 
tbelr use. It seems to -suit his palate. 
Tho sharp Hue*  which draw Spin 
Itualists from the wofihlperi at tho shrine 
of lhe “ Woodhulls,1’ are now well defined, 
and tho "Gentle" may real assured It will 

■ never be less so.
And a million' of voice« will be beard In

quiring why, If Wilson is not a Woodhulllle, 
does ho wish to have that "sharp lljtf ’ oblitera
ted T Is II not of more lmpojtew» than all 
other things to keep that line v/j)i tlcflnod, If 
" Social ^Freedom" lnthooryand in practice 
Is wrong, as the Rklioio-Philosophical Jour
nal says It I*!

A Question ot Moment—A C’lUr'AVcH 
Put. . ¿

It Is well for the readers of the Rrlivio-Phi
losophical Journal, scattered broadcast over 
tho world, to know that we most utterly abhor 
snobbishness, false pretensions and impositions 
of every kind.

Our ancestcra, amidst perils and anxieties 
which tried their great souls as men were nover 
before tried, shook of! tho yckc of Monarchy 
and established a Republican form of govern
ment which Is now our birthright. As heirs 
to so magnificent a legacy, we, as patriotic 
citizens—sovereigns, should nover In the leasl 
degree play the part of snobs to lho represen
tatives of any power under heaven, and more 
especially not lo caler in a humiliating manner 
to an Individual who may be heir to lho title of 
" ¡A>rd," under a government lhal docs not 
rcco/nize that all power rests in lhe governed, 
and that one citizen is as much a lord as an
other.

The GovornOr General of Canada, callcJ 
l-ord Duflerln, is now sojourning a few days 
in Chicago. A meat corrupt Cll^ Government 
In using tbo people’s money lo entertain him. 
Tbo 7ïnun makes lhe following sonslblo and 
well advised remarks upon lho subject, which 
wo approve and publish for lho consideration 
of our readers, hoping it will in some degree 
help lo elevate lho scnlimcHl of the American 
people to a degree of nobleuess of character, 
that will frown down the cfficial snobs lhal use 
lhe people's earnings for individual gralltica- 
tion, while poverty-stricken and ruined men 
and women, by reason of the recent tires in 
our cily, can be counted by thousands.

The ipectaclo which the common council of 
Chicago presents in connection with Lord 
Duflerln, the governor general of Canada, is 
more pitiful than any which has been wit
nessed since lhe carnival of toadyism . which 
was created here by tho son of the fttiMlan 
ruffian. the Grand Duke Alexin.

Tho Sunday Timtt begs lhal thin article may 
give no <>flence to the gentieman who happens 
to be governor-genera) of Canada. Il will in-’ 
tlict no wound upon him If ho Is a gentleman; 
Il la polite and just to assume that no Is . and 
therefore he is greater than governor general 
of Canada.

For thermayor and common council of tho 
cily Oshies go to display themselves like a tlock 
of laA|ueys before a titled dignitary of a for
eign (irçtolry. al the expenaoof thopeoplo who 
pay taxes in Chicago, and who do not believe 
that lliinVeyiam is a characteristic of a wrll- 
1>t^<i any more than of a well bred man. 
Is jHuTul and disgusting. Lord Doflerin should 
have been permitted to moor his steam yacht 
at a Chicago wharf in whatsoever mannor his 
lordship graciously pleased ; and ho should 
have boon enabled to enter tho democratic 
city of Chicago In tho solo capacity In whidh 
tho city of Chicago can recognlzohuD ’hat of 
a private gentleman. It can not bo affirmed 
that bls olllclal rank entities him to municipal 
distinction. We bavo rvthing to do with nia 
official rank. Even ixwe had.dio dews not 
como in hitf c tficial rank. In tho exorcise of 
his rights as a private individual, having laid 
aside the dignity and care of < tile I al eminence, 
ho is galivanting about lhe country for bls own 
and his comrades’ pleasure. Wo havo no more 
lo do, as a municipality, with his < illclal rank 
than if he came here to buy a boat load of 
beans. If be be a booby and a snob, ho will 
be pleased with the obeisances of the toads and 
•nobs of the council who will croak In bis 
amused ears and smirk and serspe before his 
astonished eyes ; who will outrago his aensi- 
'bllltlcs by English which is German, and by 
congratulations to an English 1CTÏT from Irish 
longues which only yesterday wore prating of 
English tyranny'and yefiing for Homo Rulo. 
Of whal gross material is the avorago Ameri
can legislator made, lhal ho can turn him
self into liquid mud bo promptly whonovor a 
foreign lord wants something to tread upon!

If these willing*  flunkeys had no manhood 
to 4eter them from recking humiliation and 
derision they should have had some conscience 
about lho use or^jublic money. Tho city of 
Chicago has no contingent fund for tho enter 
talnmcnl of lords who como hero aiunketltg. 
The city of Chicago mart pay Its debts, enrich 
its poor, and auction its «clf-respecT to the 
Bwnbrokero, before.il can provido such a 

nd. The worthy pbor, whom business stag
nation has made temporarily penniless, bcsirço 
lhe official headquarters every dsy of lho week, 
asking relief In a candid, manly way, and are 
told that there Is no fund from which inonoy 
mfly.be legally taken lo help them. But a rich 
titled tourist steps this way,'with his steam 
C&cht and his silken suite, and the Irritating 

jslgnia of forelgn'domlnatlon over an Amori 
can people flying on his pennant, and. presto! 

.the aldermen—American. German and Irish— 
are seen leaping from thirty farouches hired 
by ppbllc money, bowing like man servant*  
Iwfore tho "Lord," and crying, Hko tho 
clowns in the play, " This way, your mo*l  
gracious royal highness’ This way, your aw
ful condescension! This way lo lho gorgeous 
quarters wo have provided for youxiut of the 
public money al lhe Grand Pacific*  This wav, 
your beautiful Lordship!" Wh» did not the 
aidermen .put on white aprons,Vnd beg tho 
privilege of chancing his lordihlpX alales al 
tebïç, of mixing his toddy, and blacking his 
boots

Alas! That such shame should bo put upon a 
proùd"pity thet-a few pennies might find their 
way into the pocket of ono manl Who did 
It! Aid. Schaffner. Ho ko^pa tho Cigar and 
news stand In lhe Grand Pacific hotel. Biisl- 
nets Is dull with him ; business In the hotel Is 
dull. Tho momept Mayor Colvin’s communi
cation was read In tho council, announcing 
tho^roInvited coming of Lord Duflerln, Aid. 
Schaffner drew from hls pockot his tiring of 
resolutions, providing for lho public enter- 
telnmenl of lho visitor at lho publlo expenao, 
for lhe benefit of Aid. Bchaflncr’* . cigar and 
now*  stand. No aldenhan had the. pluck— 
not even an Irishman—to repudiate a scheme 
publicly so disgraceful, privately so mean.

Now Lord Dufferin is'mad a aware of the 
distinguished and disin aouico to which
he is indebted for hi*  -*puc  welcome."- If 
he is a gentleman, he will d tho insult 
If he la a snob, he will accept IL\ It la merely 
a question of manners. - • \

$1 50 cents renews trial MibNcrip- 
ttona one year. f

Spiritual Pic-ntc.

Tho friends of Montuo and Mclnlly will hold . - -----------------------------,—
their yearly Gilbert’* plc-alo i> Maple Grov^-^«w their aahai scattered (o the «Had*  of heaven, 
near Mantuo Station, Ohio, on tho first Salur-............................. ...
a of September, 1874. Rrof. 0. P. Ksllogg 

other good speakers will be present AU
are lurried. D. M. King will can
Journal

the

WllmuTstlll astraddle the Fence, with no 
Enormous J ng of Water on each Shoulder.

Id the last number of 7’Ae ^¡nntualiit at Work 
he says

"Tbo Spirituali*!*  aro drawing sharp lino*,  
And sro dividing on the lino Ridica) and Con
servative, brousht about through tho bitter 
course of the ÌIklioio Phiix>mH’hical Jour
nal At Minneapolis, Lsko City, Winona 
and St. Paul, the division la broad and It will 
take some timo to beai lho bróaìjh already 
made, and'it will require careful management 
Indeed to carry out the progranftno of the an
nual medine of the Stalo Association, to corno 
ofl in Like City this fall. -Wo advise all lo be 
moderate and to bear and forbear, and not 
to lo*e  sight of the one great objoct, union and 
harmony in Spiritualism.

Let us take counsel together, and avoid dis
cord, let us bo wise, and lol tho bitter spirit go 

t.down before the spirit of love."
Yea, he would have tho Spirituali*  resolve 

that " Moses Woodhulllsm Is gormaln to Spir
itualism.'’ but If any Moscs-Woodhulllte*  got 
lo understand the Infamy of that doctrine and 
abandon It, ho calls them "whipped curs."

In his manifesto, he says

" Randolph, Fairfield and Randall were ful
ly committed lo tho Woodhull dogmas In al
lowing Iholr namp« to aniw-nr In IhocaM of tho 
Woodhull and Claftin'i WtcJcly for speakers who 
fully endorsed her views, and every ono who 
gnvo their names to lho world In that list of 
Iteformatory Lecturers (there were fifty five of 
thorn) were committed to Mrs. Woodhull’s 
platform of Social Freedom'. And now, llko 
whipped curs, these three arc begging at lho 
fret of 8. 8. Jones to restore them to •J’ure 
Spiritualism.'"

The above paragraph la E V. Wilson’s own 
writing. When among true Spiritualista, ho 
professes to be opposed to Woodhulllsm. If 
he Is honest, wNy docs bo abuse thoao who 
have abandoned Woodhulllsm ’f Let tho read
er bear'these facto in mind when they hear 
Wilson complaining of this paper and- Its 
editor.

But who is tho whipped cur’ It will bo re
membered that we copiod In number twooty- 
one. volume sixteen—three woeks ago—a let
ter from Ben. Todd, which ho published in hls 
editorial department of Our Age. giving his 
views of the "Great Egotist.’’ The whole
some truths which ho told of Wilson, made 
him so obsequious, thst well may Ben. again 
reiterate^yoiLAod not Fairfield, Randolph and 
Randall; are the whipped cqr, for no one but 
a whipped cur would »ay of mo,, after the cm- 
ligation I gave you. what you du say, In such 
a patronizing manner, as follows ’

" Wo met Brother B M Todd, of Ypallai, li, 
Mich., at Battle Greek. Brother T , llko our- 
aolf. 1b growing old- ripening for lho Summer 
land, and soci*)  will be counted among those 
who minister lo ua as »pirite, but our brother 
knows that ho ljveth nlw^J'n Ho has been an 
earnest worker, and given lho besUdays of HIa 
life to the causo of Spiritualism ; may hls re
ward bo great Our Age, Lois Walsbrookcr’s 
Er, is published bere. Wo did not see Lol*,  

her Todd Is odo of Its editors. Our Age 
takes.tho extreme radical vlow of the social 
question. We wish her and her paper su ceca*.

Lois\ paper that ho prays for the succees of, 
is the vehicle of the quintessence of Moses- 
Woodhulllsm. Ben. closed hls flagellation 
article, which brought Wilson down upon hls 
knees, in the above quoted fuloomo praise of 
Todd, in lhe following langusge

"Why, It was I, E. V. Wilson, the fooh 
lhe great mogul, tho god almighty of Kpli 
uaHsm.

" Do not I run 8. 8 Jones and Lho R P. 
Journal, and the Norihorn Illinois Associa
tion of Spiritualists ? I am dlsploasod. I am 
all and in all. hence when,T am dlsploased, all 
are displeased."

" Again, 'Y’ct I am y&ur friend.’"
" We would take occasion to tell Wilson, that 

Is loo patronizing to suit us. Wo aro not aware 
of anything that hc'ha*  over dono for us\»ct, 
lhal shows any great amount of friendship. 
Wo feel fully competent to tako care of our
self without your aid. Wo want not lho aid 
of one who is astride the fence, and you know 

'DUVnn which side he is going to fall.
"Your corporoeity la vere largo. If not as 

large as Jones represented It, and you have 
unaertaken to sll on two stools at lho same 
time, and we think that you will not And your
self an exception lo tho old adage. Should you 
happen to fall. Oh, my fall I

• " Again, 6o long as yoh wnlno as you do, in 
heaven’s name do notjMÌkiof I. H. ltendal), P. 
B. Randolph and H. P. Falrflold as whipped 
curs, because they, * llko th» dofc, havo return
ed to Iholr vomit, or liko thè sow to her wallow
ing In »he mire.' They look moan enough to 
all high-mined peoplo, but what better are you! 
They undoubtedly had an ax to grind, or thoy 
never would have donò so.

" Wo are rare that tho advocate*  of " Social 
Freedom "-will no! complain when such excret- 
ccnci«Mlough efl of their own accord. Now, 
ono word of advice, and wo are dono. If you 
wish your paper lo be a racceas. keep lho pro
duct*  of your pen out of It. Your egotism 
and eelf-laudation Is enough to damn any paper 
In the world. BrnjamIn.

Let tho reader bear In mind that this " Ben
jamin" Is none other than Ben. Todd, a de
partment editor of Lois Walsbrookor’s paper, 
who gave E V. Wilson tho flsgollation above 
quoted, as an editorial In hls department.
. Il Is an old aaw, that lho kottlo should not 
call the pòi black. If Wilson la looking for 
whipped curs, ho will boo ono by~looklng Into 
hl*  mirror, and if he it honnl when he says ho 
L*  pot a Woodhulllle, ho will not oontend that 
Moms Woodhulllsm 1*  gormaln lo Spiritual lam, 
nor will ho aiuti, by oalllng thoee " whipped 
curs," toA) recant .from the social freedom 
infamy. •

(

>

tut, 
ptrit-

» Cremation

In England the blahopkjf Lincoln and tho 
bishop of Manchester are quarreling over the 
cremation question. The bishop of Lincoln 
maintains that bodies th&t are burned can 
never hope to raise, again, nor those who ooou-' 

py them to inJoy immortality. Tho bishop of 
Manchester then inquires what has become of 
the martyrs who were burn« at the stake, and

before.il
mfly.be
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¡«OMiNUKO FROM LAMI "KRK ]
Wo do not dwell on tbe various hallucinations 

that beset some oven of those who were not 
couvulsed among the villagers Thrre were 
women who were constantly haunted by • 
black dog, and a girl declared that she aaw a 
mau change into a bir<^ and fly away Even 
among bystander», noljjthe'rwire at! cted. there 
were strange Illusions We do nut doubt the 
good faith with which they aver that (he po» 
aeese*l  hung on tho leave« of trees, ami pasan! 
from branch to branch like bjrds. We «yea 
believe that they did see these wondr^ so 
powerful Is the Imagination We doubt not, 
that In their case, aa tn so many other», belief» 
mastered tbeir senses. an«1 tbeir idea became In 
carnato to their obedient perceptions. Strange 
power of (hr mind, that, "in certain clrcum 
stance« of .great exaltation, can produce tho 
impression. slghM nnd sounds nnd touches mo! 
smells that have 6o material exlstoncol But, 
confining ourselves to tho narratives of physi
cians Inclined to tlnd a natural cause for tho 
Mozzine disease, there remain enough strange 
phenomena to explain the terror of the people, 
and the action taken in the first ln»tance by 
the Cure and his assillanti, and by even the 

J civil authorities of the commune. We cannot 
be surprised that the villagers desired, and that 
their spiritual paators allowed, the um of ci 
orciama Pilgrimages to neighboring shrinm 
were also tried, ano it Is said that these reme
dies were In some case« successful It Is cer 
lain that medicine was powerless, and there la 
curious evidence of increased p«ln an«! con 
vulslons when the simplest sedative« were 
employed Tbe poople turned eagerly to the 
best means, as they luppoacd, of cure f< r th«-/ 
evil that had beset them. Thoy demanded th«/ 
rite» of oxorclem, not only for tho "pusses/ 
od." but for their cattle, their ‘ ‘ ' «¿-n
(heir poultry, that fell sick >ry
of a pkg that could not. by 
be got to cross the v ri«lge, until tho
priesLxame and began the ceremony of exor 
chnro/The stole wasXlaid u directed, on the 
anima, wlrttiv Immedikudy became as d««ile 
as bis ,o*qer  wished Perrons al Murrine, 
worthytof credit and nut believers in demon 
lac al posseasion, assert that tome cows would 
not give their milk to women who were afire 
ted by the epidemic, while toother hands 'hey 
yielded plentifully It is easy to Imagine how 
such incidents, trifling as they seem, added to 
the public ferment We bave no very detailed 
account of the progress of the disorder during 
the languid end of tbe Sardinian »wav in 
Savoy. Tbe eiorciuna practiced by the < ure. 
wore forbidden by -Munselgneur Rendu, the 
bishop of iho diiK'ese, a name known to Alpine 

| explorer» a» that of tho first intelligent ubsor 
vor of gliuiler motion • • • But tho blah 
op fell III,'the doctors of tho neighborhood 
coiifeMcd their powerlessness, am! the Turin 
Government was deaf to any demand for inr«l

. leal Inquiry Thu public of^Morzino, left to 
•heir own devices, determined on having a 
£ neral exorcism It wm attempted with all

d usual ccremoniea The adjurations, auffl 
eientiy fearful al any time, were being fervent 
ly repealed, when a terrible explosion inter 
ripted tho exorcists. The officiating clergy 
were aasalled by blasphemies and Invectives, 
and a scene of convulsions tqual to any record
ed during tbe middle agre followAk^''

As might have been feared, the epidemic 
incroocd rapidly afte; this attempt to slay it. 
Tbe unfortunate people fell into a »tato of ex 
tremo depression, and the few visitors who 
tried to rouse them from their fear, were hoot
ed as "rogues" or unbeliever». Convinced 
that tho stAlo of tholr wives ami daughters 
resulted froth tho spell» of sorcerers, oven tho 
older*  of tho narlflh began to wish tho punish 
meni of certain persona whom they suapected 
of pacta with Satan Four or five men 
been denounced by the./'poaaeased." and at 
last public oplolon ran so high, that the life 
of one of the supposed wizards waa In contin 
ual danger. Ho waa a fat. elderly shoemaker, 
Jean Berger by name, and by no means repre 
aented Iho Idexl sorcerer. However, on uue 
occasion hb was haunted for thro© boura by a 
mob armed with scythes and axes, and with 
great difficulty escaped from their fury A 
miller waa also suspected of malefico, and he 
waa obliged to abut up hi*  mill. Even tbe 
most sensible men in the village did not ecru 
pie to tell strangers that Mortine would have 
no peace until two or three magicians were 
burnod on tho fair gTben. ' '

Tbo chief object of dislike was, however, a 
certain dlsfrooked priest, who wm born at 
Morxlno, and had earned there the worst pos- 
alble rcnulatlou. Ho wm readily flxod on a*  
tho chief and Instigator of tho loccl sorcerers. 
It waa remembered that on tho occasion of an 
attempt to return to Moraine, somellmo before 
the "possession" began, be bad been refuted 
admission to the parish. He had retreated to 
Montriond, the next village, and had there be
gun to imild a little chapel by the aide of a 
mountain lake, but ho had left it unfinished, 
and had gono to live near Genova, where ho 
made a suspicious livelihood by soiling herbs 
and mineralo from tho Savoy mountains. He 
had been heard to say, on leaving Mtralne, 
■" I leave them a thorn iu their ride, which they 
will not be rid of easily." His death was re
solved on by the Moralnois ; (or, once rid of 
him, they hoped to turn al its source tho flood of 
evil that bad oome upon them. To cfiecl tbeir 
end, thoy tried*a  spell of counter sorpory that 
sounds slranfcoly In our modern oars. Thoy 
dlsombowelod a dog in the mlddlo of tho dis- 

. (rocked abb«’» rolnsd chapel, and taking Out 
IU liver, they cut II in seventeen places with a 
•word. They than buried it with solemn mal 
Slctlona. In sevaateen day» Jhey sipected 

H their tMmy would be dead, and they 
would be free from this legion of devils ; buK 
on the contrary. In seventeen days fresh cases 
of convulsions broke out with increased vj<»- 
lence, and ono woman declared that tho m>ul 
of the abbs had entered into her stomach, and 
there lormeatod hex with grievocs clawing/^

Meantime. France bad annexed Savoy, sad 
the great nation, aa vr« know, Interested her 
keif In her new produce. Dr. Arthsud, a dia> 
tlogulshoJ Lyons physician, skilled In mental 
disease, was commissioned to Inquire into thp 
causes and symptoms of the Moraine epidemic. 
In a very interesting report, he recapitulated 
the evonU which wo kayo rapidly skotebed, 
and noted as chicfi/Telnarkabloand aaoertaln- 
ly existing :

Tbo abnormal development- of muscular 
,0Ki lalloctuai «xciumenl producing mar

velous lucidity of thought and correctness of

and Imprecations 
that increaasd at the approach of a priest, or 
al church, or during exorcisms.

Tho impressions produced at great distances 
on the sense«. ;

The deUgntUons ot persons who were aaid 
i to cause ths disease by touch or glance.

The prediction of the afek of tho time of 
tbeir lllneaa

Their varioua bnliucineliuna imd demoniacal 
delirium

Tho personation of the evil aplrila. who 
spoke of tbemrelvea in the third peraon alwaya

Dr Artbaud examined and analyzod caaoo 
and tnod medieloe» in vain Ho went «way, 
leaviog no greater c?na->latlon to tbe ert! clod 
aoula, thau that they were a prey to epidemic 
•*  hyatorodcmonopaiby."

But what la demunopalhy ’ tbe Moizlnois 
might reasonably havo a>k<d. What wm It 
that had como to their’Yalley » Healthy an«l 
pious mothers, »«»me with child, sumo nursing, 
u’lered blasphemies and'uBC«! language which 
Wapplng would sure at Ibapcclable girls 
blaspbemod all lheybolievod moot aacred

Persona notorious for devotion found that 
their lipa refused to pray, and that through 
some mysterious influence communion wu 
impnaaiblo. Children grew »trangely and irre 
prensibly inaolcnt A general •n««rnl dlsorpnl 
xatlon bad change«! ail the habit« «»f the village 
Why had Ibis happened at M -izmc » The 
people of the neighboring pariah w. rexoUrely 
rxrmpt, though its chalets were within a 
stone a tbtow of house« that bad been visited 
by this spiritual plague. After Dr Artbaud‘s 
unavailing visit, the attention of all who Inter 
«-•t themselves In the marvelous was aroused 
Bollovers In "Bpiriiisnj," of whom there are 
tnuro niiiuhg nil cI&bhon in Franco, limn wo In 
England iiimgine,' began to mako M nzhic a 
memo for their discourare. Menn! sclooro 
were Interested in the facta Writers of his
tory who have l«» explain the demonology of 
the pa»t, caught al this rcpr«»<!uciion of its 
phenomena, an! the analou« souls * who seem 
to think that Christianity nerda fresh proofs, 
were esg«-r I«» lwi»l the evcnis at Moraine each 
af’rr hla fashion.

Franco n-aolved to throw fresh floods of 
Tarlatan Ught on th© mountain valley without 
delay <>u the 2»» h of April, twil. Dr Con 
atans, inspector general of lunatic», arrived at 
Mo«/ tre. «!«•»«rmiued to restore tho due order 
of a tUvoyard commune.

lie found a hundred and twenty cases of 
" poaaessloa ** Immediately he appHo«! him 
self to < b«ervo scientifically sixty f«^jr of them 
Ilia account Is detailed and inlcrcatlng. and 
•ucccHsfully dlspoare of some marvelous stories 
lirmly belle Veil by the people, lie does not, 
however, we think, aufllciently account for 
what he hlmaelf adrnita by the pliydcal causi*»  
be Mslgn» llu gives ua a table of the agca and 
circumstances of the sixty f< ur “ p>«scdcc*,''  
that came under bis observation Of them, 
three were children, sixteen were married, and 
t^o were wid«»«a Thirty were of various 
ages, from twenty five Io flfty fight He puls 
In a «Ml r. nt category four men who were at 
lacktd by v«ry similar symptoms Age. there
fore. ba«l little to d<> with the »©tzures, nor 
does II appear that any physical circumalancre 
specially determined or alleviated the cocxuls 
lv© attacks In some cases they were, ij is 
true, preceded by internal pain, iiy loss of 
appetite an«! digestive di«turbancc. hut the 
sick imagination of th© " possc»s«d.*'  probably 
produced sensations that could not be other 
wise i xplidncd In the excellent state uf their 
physical livallii We tlnd a spoonfnl of water 
producing " atrocious pain.'' A woman who 
imagined herself bewitched by wino givun her 
l»v one of tl^ ruspected sorcerers, for a year 
arte'wajJa^tiaBy vomited what aho"declared 
to bo tho tame wine, nor could sho get rid of 
its uste. Tbo "possession" appear« to-have 
cause«! itnprcasioDS peculiar toother disorders, 
but we can not find that aDy known disorder 
determined the "poaaeaaion " Dr Constans 
notes among other phenomena that, if ques 
Honed, the diseases persons replied to tho 
thoughts which they attributed, to the ques 
lion», and to the objections that they foresaw 
he would make, but their saying» were alwava 
in reference to their dominant Idea The spir 
Ha whom tbev supposed spoke by their mouth 
stem generally to have once tenanted human 
beings, and aomet I me» related what they used 
to do on earth, and what they bad alnoe dune 
in hell, etc.

Dr. Constans describes ns marvelous tholr 
acrobatic fuaU ; bo says “They turn over 
and ovor In on© bound, and sometimes leaplug 
4ikr a steel spring let go, they lllng themselves 
back, so that bead and feel touch tbe floor 
together.''

"The atl^k lasts," he continues, "from 
ten minutes to half an hour . the pulse is not 
qql*  kvned- but rather becomes slow «nd weak, 
and Uv--extremities grow cold, notwithstand
ing thcvioh-nl blow» which they slnko " The 
ex'rqme regard to decency of the women, and 
the kbscncc of the sensual ideas which were 
so gtmeral in the witch Sabbath» and sorceries 
of eapter timts. is remarkable.
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law of nature, threw open tho door of acceaato 
tho evil aplrila.

Those ©vll spirits had tholr media. an they 
havo now; and Saul know thochannrlsthrough 
vhlch I buy communicated. There existed a 
class of purauka then aa now, who were medi
ums (or low, debased. and eyll aplrila. They 
were designated aa "wizards." and aS having 
"familiar bpiriu," familiar because eaay of 
accere, regard!Aa of the*  characjcr of those 
who sought counsel from them, or the charac
ter of their communication. Then aa now, 
their communications were not reliable— 
aomellmea Uue, bat generally false—never 
worthy of confidence, any mure than the idle 
and malicloua goaaip of the aamo class In the 
flesh.

The Israelites, who had prophets and seen 
under celeatlal control, were forbidden to 
consult these , and Haul, before hla apostasy, 
had caused them all, ao far aa they ouuld be 
found, to bo put to death. Illa cruel proceed
ing waa In harmony with tho splrli of tho agO’ 
—a spirit not yet entirely extinct in tho relig
ious world. .But Haul, now having tho clian- 
neW of celeatlal communication closed, »gainst 
him on account of hla apostasy, and Mixed 
with fear and trembling al the peril surronnd- 
a the irmy of I>raal, aa a last resort, sought 

found al Eador a woman who had a fa
miliar aplrlt. Tula policy, after hla cruel or
der. in connection with the disguise he prac
ticed to conceal hla Identity, sufficiently adver
tise the depth of moral depravity Into which 
be had fallen. In hla embarrassment hla mind 
reverted back to the happy days when, in the 
purity of hla heart, ho consulted the good old 
prophet, Samuel; but 8ameel was dead, and 
the only hope left him waa that Samuel would 
respond to him in hla extremity through thia 
Interdicted channel. Tho alarm of the medi
um. ("when aho aaw Samuel aho cried with a 
loud voloe.") and the protoot of Samuel, ("Why 
hast thou disquieted me, whore fore dost thou 
ask of mo, seeing tho Lord baa departed from 
thee»") clearly show that both the medium and 
Samuel were out of their natural spheres In th 11 
transaction; as moch so aa wm Balaam's aaa 
wnen forbidding the madness of that old apoe- 
tata. . * .

It la aa’d In ney text that tho evil eplril that 
troubled Saul waa’ “from-the Lord." Thia 
Idea la In harmony with the universal sent!- 
ment loculcaledln the Scriplurte, aa well aa 
true pblhtophy in reference to-lhe Immutable 
laws of nature. Tne Jewith nation regarded 
every viailailoa of aril M a dlspeosatTon of 
Divine providence, sent aa a consequence and

. «.-.MaC/Wu

punishment fcr their moral dereliction "Is 
there evil in tbe city, and the l^»rd hath nut 
dono It’" "Shall we receive good at the hand 
of the l^ird, and nut evil*"  The«© interroga
tive« indicate the prevailing sentiment of the 
Bible God boot limited io his ageucies to 
the pure and good of either ibis or the Spirit 
world, it he can cause the "wrath of man to 
nrai»e (vindicate) him," and make "servants of 
|l«mrs of lire.” he can also use the evil 
«plrits of both earth and bides to execute his 
law», When no other meniwingcr whs at ban«), 
ho could send a raven to food Elijah,and In tho 
absence of all other modlums, ho could make 
one of Balaam's ass. And my readers will re 
member that Jesus »aid to the Jew», when re 
i|ue»te*i  to rebuke the little children. “If these 
•bould hold their peace, -the atones would cry 
out."

Jesus recognized the existence of evil spirit«, 
and their p«»wcr to It !l lencc and «ontrol hu
man being« in the flesh I need nok.cilo any 
of the numerous cases recorded in his history, 
as a prominent feature of hl*  mlMiuu was to 
"cast out devils." And when he commissioned 
and sent out his Apostle», on© of his charges 
to them wu. "cast out devil».'*  And we «re 
Informed that the evil spirit» which Christ and 
the A|M>»tles cast out spoke in audible voicos 
through the medium» they j*o*»c»Bcd  or uc 
cupied, Just as spirit» now »(H itk through mod 
ern mediums. Hero 1» what some of tho ovll' 
i*l»rlis  said through their mediums, when 
Je»u» wan about casting them out 
know thee, who thou art." " thou art Christ, 
lb»*  Bon of (¡->d "

Il would seem that »»uue of these ancient 
evil aplrila had more faith and knowledge 
than many Modern Spiritualist» for many «1 
them deny this principal < lalm of Jesus of 
Nat «relb And this confession of tbe evil
spirits is fatal to the Orthol"» doctrine of sal
vation by *Taitb  alone." We read of "cer 
lalu w.«men who bad licei. healed uf evil 
spirit» " and of "Marr, call'd Magdalene, uul 
of whtim went seven demons " Tnen we have 
a remarkable account of a case In the country' 
of tbe Gad arenes There Jesus met a man 
infested with evil spirits to such an extent that 
be became a lunatic, wore no clotLe», and 
dwelt among tbo tombs When ho saw Jesus 
he fell down before him. anti cried with a 
loud voice, "What havo I to do with thou. 
Jcbus, thau Stiu of God’ I bcAocch lheo, tor 
muni mo not. ’’ Jesus wked him for hla name 
tho spirits who occuphd tin» medium ami 
made him a lunatic, replied, "Ixgion. bc< bum 
wr are many." Jesus commanded them to 
c«imc out of the man Here followed a scene 
which perhaps hu no parallel in the history 
of the world The spirit» tieeought Jesus to 
permit them to enter into a herd of awlnt 
feeding m the vicinity . and the whole herd 
ran down a steep bill into the sea, and were 
drowned. We shall know mor© about this 
wonderful phenomena as wu advance in tbe 
school of Spiritual i'bilosopby To inc It 
seems mvatcrious now, but n>>t more so. <X 
less (redible than many other phenomena ot 
ancient and modern time« It may fortMaduw 
too extinction of ibb-sginc • pedes, aa*well  as 
expulsion of evilspirits Trom-vus-wmld. event» 
curtain to transpire iiutlie fiituro/ That tb© 
conninujition of swlim'n llcnli as u human dl<d 
)» InconaLstcnl with the highest development 
of our race, ia admitted by all truo pblloso 
pliers and scientists, and that the presence 
soil—h fluence of evil spirits in our world 
will Fease when the "New Jeruadcm Comes 
down from heaven," will be admitted by all 
true Spiritual philosophers There can be no 
heaven without bannoBv. and there can be no 
hartnony without tho » *pul»ron  of ovll spirits, 
or a( toast their separatibn from the society of 
tbo pure and g<xxl. Hero, In tho present stale 
of »oclely, the intermingling of the good and 
evil is unavoidable, but tho lime must come 
whyn we shall appreciate the meaning of that 
"great gulf" of which Jesus speaks 

, Music, harmony, peace, love, and good will, 
are the elements and characteristic« of tbe truo 
Spiritual Phiioeuphy. Every Imo Spiritualist 
appreciates the policy adopted by the friends 
of Haul, when tbe "ovll spirit from the Lord 
troubled him." Tbev sent for Davin, son of 
Juaso, who was a skillful player on tho harp, 
wbo, by the soft and harmonious melody ho 
- •---* -------njabed for tho time being the

Spiritualists have partially 
this important leeeun, and know that 

rmony dispels all evil feelings 
and facilitates Intercourse with 

Tbe angels recog 
. . . _ .. . accom-

led the announcement of the birth of 
>y a concert of heaven- 
Glory to God in tbe 

highest, peace on earth, and g«x»d will to 
man. Like the Lord’s prayer, the sentiments 
of tbeir sung furnish a pattern Worthy of our 
fmilallon instrumental music alone, per
formed with appreciation and Uste. never falls 
to havo a good efleet, but when accompanied 
by alncero expression a of piety, luvoami good 
will, tho iDfluenco, In producing the requisite 
harmony of feeling, and suscopl'blllly to Spirit
ual Impressions, Is very greatly Increased. Tho 
Spiritual character of a baud or circle la al
ways indicated *by  the sense and style of Its 
vocal and instrumental music, end attracts only 
kindred artirita. Nothing Vould be more re
pulsive to pure and rtfiaeif spirits, whether in 
tbe body« or oat of >, than the discordant 
gi unda and noise of horns, bells, Umborines, 
etc. and the communications re cel re J under 
such circumstances, and tho phenomena al 
tending them, are all of a character corres
ponding. And to my mind it is clear, that a 
large preponderance of Modern Spiritual phe
nomena emanates from what the • Bible terms 
"familiar spirits." But this la no fl la parago- 
ment to truth, but confirms tbe Bplritualtotlc 
theory, and enables us to explain many diffi
culties and apparent discrepancies of both an
cient and modern history, and hkrmonixo all 
with both the BiKle-and Modern Spiritualism. 
And tho tii not far distant, when the 
line will ht drawri, and the distinction 
again be made clear between the angels of God 
and "familiar spCrita."
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L P. Cxawtord, of Wooneconne, Wla., 
says: "I send you sixteen trial subscribers. 
Il required but little eflort. I am the only 
Spiritualist in this plaoe. Expect thgre ^UI 

•oon be plenty more from the conralUUon of 
the Journal 
being a preacher mymlf I thought the beet 
way was to let the Jourxal do the preaching." 
Very sensible conclusion. If all sukbcribe.s 
who love our philosophy would make an 
eflort to the same end for a single half day, 
the Journal would have the largest circulation 
of any paper in America. Try It all.—Kd. 
Journal. , __________________
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. Subjkx-t There is no death, and man un
der natural law, Is not only progressive, but Is 
an eternal living Individual.

Tho declaration that there > ‘ ¿0. death, we 
find written upon every page of tM> book of 
nature. Look in whatever direction we will, 
tho mind's eye boholds-ihc llfo principle In 
all tho material and rihyslcal unlverso—tho 
earth on which we tread,\lho air wo breath, the 
sun and all the innumerable planets In their 
constant and never ending movements declare 
Its truth, which as a law, is unalterable*  and 
eternal. Matter or malertalby a chemical law 
esabllshod In nature, may. change In form, 
but not diminish in quality, nor lose Its life 
principle; though Invisible, yet life is ever 
present and round about us.
. \We find a power In nature that Is Incom 
prehenalble. Reflect for one moment, the 
treihcodous weight of thia earth on which we 
livqjand that it revolves In space; that it makes 
OMjcomplete revolution every twenty four 
boots, traveling on an elliptic circle around tho 
sun, numbering the days of the year In perfect 
time, marking the seasons with an accuracy 
that astonishes uswith wonder and admiration. 
And as we pa<s step by stop, wo behold tho 
great eternal Ikflnlte'-mind—1 mind that calcu
lates, tnat superintends and controls the vast 
machinery of the universe, that superintends 
every movement, establishes every law, and 
stamping upon everything in nature an eter
nal living principle.

Advancing still further we find tho law of 
development which opens to our virion na
ture’s divine law of progression, unfolding ono 
degree of life after another, demonstrating the 
eternity of things visible and invisible; ma 
terial matter changing from an inferior to a 
higher degree of development, the-last reveal
ing what was to follow, and so wo find' the 
law of progression in the formation of the 
earthand the material universe,—thbught pre
ceded action, then followed the result In 
all the various creations from tho lowest to 
tho highest, the Inilaito mind has planned and 
directed, and stamped upon all the material 
and physical universe his wisdom and power. (

Go to tho great forests, examine the sturdy' 
oak, and you can count backward with a 
mathematical certaint 
from tho acorn: planted 
to power, showing not 
In nature, but a design 
finite mind, counting the ages in all the 
development and progression in 
Where once stood the mighty deep, tcxlay we 
find tho dry land, having taken ag«L to 
buUd ono formation after another, and aa time 
advanced, each succeeding development pro
ducing a higher degree of progression than 
the preceding degree, up to man, the image 
and imitator of tho infinite mind.

Wo find the llfo principle everywhere 
throughout tho .vast Illimitable universe; In 
every grain of sand, Jn all,the mineral and 
vegetable kingdoms, in the trees of tho forest; 
in all thd river», lakoa and the migty deep; 
In the lowest depths or the earth; In the air 
we breath; in every thing In the sea and upon 
the land; In all tho elomenta and foroes of na
ture; in animal and man; In ail space up to 
God the great eternal infinite mind—Hfo is every 
where.

If for any reason death was desirable, we 
conld not ale. because the law says there is 
no death. We talk about death as though it 
was a reality; there la no such condition as 
death In nature; the entire unlverao is alive, 
always was and always will be. Man could 
not die If he wanted to; what we call death is 
only a change from this to a higher life. We 
hear peoplo talking about preparing to die; it 
woula be more aenslblo to prepare to live, 
because to live is the Inevitable law, and wo 
can not escape IL

Tho-mlnd, the soul, tho spirit of man, the 
divine mind individualized, keepingpace with 
tho growth and 'development of matter, has 
constantly grown and. progressed, gaining 
mental strength, advancing stop by step in 
accordance with law, tho surrounding condi
tions,' and tho abilities endowed by nature. 
The mind, the spirit man, Is an outgrowth of 
the great infinite mind, the latter being eternal 
and containing within itself tho eternal life 
principle, and the former having auumod in
dividuality, in accordance with law, and b£ 
ing possessed of mind tho child or oflspring of 
the infinite mind, is also eternal, therefore 
there Is no doalh, consequently man is in the 
lawful possession of Immortality, and will 
maintain an eternal individuality. Wo are 
told that man was born to die.

The proof is, man was born to live. As the 
infinite mind is an eternal living principle, so 
man the 0flspring of the Infinite mlpd, indi
vidualized „is an eternal living being, possess
ing not only a material body, but also a 
spiritual body, therefore there is no death, 
and man, tho acting, thinking, calculating, 
living principle, is eternal; the infinite: mind 
being eternal, man must also of necessity be 
eternal—bocause to destroy tho ono would 
cause tho .destruction of the other, and as 
neither can bo destroyed—therefore man is 
mmortal.

Theta are those who do not bellove man will 
maintains future living individuality, person
ality. w They will cite as proof the fact that the 
aged and in firm while in tho declino of years, 
appear or seem to lose their mental and 
reasoning faculties; that the mind, the soul, 
spirit man vanishes away; becomes extinct, 
and therefore they conclude this life is all 
there is for man. This mode of reasoning 
can noLbe sustained by the laws of life and 
being. Life, Individuality, personality, devel
opment and progression, are among nature’s 
established laws» therefore eternal Ws read 
in the great book of nature that the matured 
and aged, when in the decline of this life, enter 
that unconscious state,. repening, preparatory 
to the passage into the new sphere of life, like 
tho Infant previous to birth, and like tho nowly 
born Infant, enters Immediately c 
advanced state of life and being, 
and progression. Ho peases 1 
termed spirit life, with the advantages of a 
fully developed material and spiritual organP 
ration. Thus we find the law of change, and 
that nature has provided the mode of passing 
from one sphere of life to another, therefore 
wo ccmcludu this sphere of llfo is not all there 
Is for man’s «rjoyment—life is eternal.

While occupying our present sphere of life, I 
wo are fitting ourselves for the next degree or 
mw life, and when wo pass to tho next de
me, our condition will be in accordance with 
tta advancement and development made-tn 
this sphere, and we will mvltate .to a condi
tion that is in ony with 'our
previous lives development.
It 11 a beautiful truth) that, under tho divine 
and Infinite law, to man is committed the 
keys of his own sphere. By his own condition 
be can dotermine bis own associates and their 
¡zfioenes, both in this and the after-life. He 
establishes his own position under the great 
universal law of affinity. Man is a spirit as 
wall as an animal—this is a fundamental law; 

ature mortal, the spiritual na- 
; the spiritual lathe

t

real life, and la far anterior to the material ex
istence. Man's Intellectual and spiritual nar 
ture is hla Individ;
real man, rei w
la, and that which la to follow, and Just as he 
Kioto the Spirit world, so we flud him 

ctually and identically the samo aa he
Spirit world. 

„ nd idonticall, 
left hrfre, naturally affiliating with the asso
ciations and condition» previously acquired, 
and assuming employment best »uited to his 
conditions, »arrounuings ahd desires. This 
reminds us of a description we once heard of 
a place called heaven. Oar friend gave the 
dimensions of the celestial city, the height of 
its walls, which were constructed of pollahod 
marble; the streets and sidewalks paved with 
gold, act acre and there with, costly diamonds 
to give brilliancy, an'd along the curbing df 
streets, convieutiy^etjitloned. were ivbry hitch
ing posts, and Iho gMtlens of beautiful flowers 
and ever-liviagsnow trail» wore all tastefully, 
arranged, the walks tilled with aUvcr pebbles, 
the borders of which were lined with pinks and 
blue grass, with here and there a fanny aum- 
mer houae and arbors covered with trumpet 
creepers, and there were choice varieties of 
fruit trees loaded d'Tyn with luscious fruit 
which the celostlalsvzgP not allowed to taste 
or touch. This gay ef/y Is filled With nloe soft 
clover beds, with flowers of beautifully varie
gated colors, on which tho celestials slumber 
and snooze. We wero also told that the 
chairs used there were made of glass, on which 
tho celestials were to sit and were to wear a 
crown of gold set with costly diamonds, and to 
play on a narp without intermls»ion, through 
the endless ages of eternity—the wh«»le crowd 
locked in. and old Peter <>n a tour of in»pec- 
tlon, with the gate keys in his pocket, the In
mates not awnre of the situation.
• This Is certainly a delightful predicament to 
be In, so long as the iritrahltants do not tlad 
out the true »titration of all »Ira, but let a live 
Yankee comprehend the real situation, how 
long is it supposed that town would hold him! 
Illa indignation would bo aroused to the full
est extent; ho would scatter the diamonds, 
harps, clover bed» and glass chairs to tho four 
winds, and would issue hla manifesto, doclar 
Ing that the eternal and natural condition of 
all mankind was freedom, nnd freedom he 
would havo, or ho would buret the wholo con
cern to atom«.

Liberty, freedom of action and thought, are 
necessary natural conditions to secure perfect 
enjoyment. Confinement or anything that 
will retard tho development and progression of 
the mind, arc derogatory conditions for good 
results, therefore, development oT the mind by 
education and cultivation aro condition» nec
essary for a true or perfret enjoyment; with
out tz'ese heaven can not be complete.

Happiness is only measured by the develop 
\nt attained Intellectually, morally and spir- 

tiu ; there can be no cheating, and there 
can bo no advantages takon under tho law. 
Every individual will enjoy the fullest degree 
of happiness, and occupy the highest plane or 
Shore in life that is possibly suited to his con- 

tions and attainments. Therefore, heaven 
has no goographicsl location,- but i» a condi
tion. This is a fundamental law.

The gardener and agriculturist understand 
fully well tbo importance of*  the combination 
of good seed, fertile soil, rain, light and beat, 
and good cultivation, as conditions noccasary 
to secure good and perfect results ; and the 
more perfect the combination of these ele
ments In accordance with chemical law, (to 
gain tho results desirqd) the higher and more 
valuable will be the condition» attained, and 
the finer and more perfect. will be the produc
tion. Thoee conditions hold good, and are 
necessary alike in tho vegetable, the animal, 
and in tho spiritual kingdoms, in order to bo- 
cure good results; and each under law are 
susceptible *of  progression, and each continues 
its existence under relative laws, in accordance 
with the law of Ils being—tho chain from ono 
to the otheyds porfecl and complete, forming a 
perfect connection betwoen tho material and 
Slrltual form ; and each form of being under 

0 law of affinity,'!» necessary to the exis
tence of tho other—the connection can not be 
severed or destroyed.

Affiliation and association are established 
laws alUco in material matter, the vegetable, 
tbc mineral, tho animal and the spiritual king
doms, and each under law occupy position» 
and conditions best lulled to the law of Its 
being, each maintaining Ils position, and each 
so constituted that each aro nocesaary for the 
permanency and the development of tho other, 
and each unfolding the plans and designs of 
tho great Infinite mind ; therefore, ail the sev
eral relations and conditions of being are es
tablished under natural law, all are developing 
and progressing to higher conditions of life, 
in fcccordanco with cultivation, education and 
surrounding Influences Thus we find llfo, in
dividuality and progression are established 
lbws in the various form» of being.
wo'conclude there is no death, and that man. 
will maintain an eternal Individuality.

To further Illustrate the philosophy of our 
(remises that man Is not only a progrculve 
ring, but that he Is also la tbo possession of 

faculties arlj powers of mind closely allied 
with the infinite mind—hiitory from the earli
est ages show that he has advanced in mental 
and Intellectual culture, in social refinement, 
in all the mechanical arts and sciences , that 
he has risen from an inferior, degree to his 
present development, approaching nearer and 
nearer the attributes pf the Infinite mind in 
tho thousands of inventions that required 
K powers of mind and «kill,,converting to

wn use tho various foroeytn fixture, bring
ing himself into a nearer relaltbn .with, the

---------- er -, that he lx the highest and crooning 
element In creation; that hla exiitenoe and 
being ti the reault of a fundamental law In 
nature, and that ho is in tho poaaeaiilon of the 
»eat life principle, with auperior powers 

attribute*  of mind fot planning, dovol- 
E. creating, and putting into operation 

tic ontoTprbca, which wore once thought 
idble—representing and reflecting in a 

»degree the divine and infinite mind in 
la operations ; therefore, that the individ

ual mind rdan will grow and expand, dovei 
op, and progreea, adding one inteUectoal attain
ment after another, riling higher, step by step, 
without limit; seems to be the estebllahed 
law of his being. '

When wo rt fleet and realizo too extent <nd 
magnitude of the forces and olOinenU of tho 
great field of nature, and that the mind man 
u rapidly becoming more powerful; converting 
tho force« sad dementa of nature to hti own 
use, and that this mind man. is the fruitage 
of the great infinite mind, the eternal law and 
power that governs and controls the unlvorso, 
wo will presume to assert that at no distant 
day. the advanoed scientifio mind, will have 
attained such oomplele knowledge and control 
over the foroes of nature that thought 
will bo conveyed .through space to distant 
Kite, and answers returned, without a visi- 

medium of conveyance, and more reliably 
And promptly than can now bo done by tho 
preoent mode of telegraphing ; that thought 
will excharfge thought, mind respond to mind, 
with such accuracy that deception will bo Im
possible. and.every act and thought, wbolher 
good or bad, will be read as an open book, 
presenting a perfect index or mirror of every 
act of Ilf a. .-

Wo feel warranted; and we will venture to

assert further, that It Is not lmprobablo, and 
that tho time is not far henoo, when man will, 
by tho power of hla intellectual and mental 
development, bring to his aid advanced spirit
ual intelligence, who will act aa messengers 
and carriers from point to point around tho 
«be. and io and from tho various spheres, 

ween this life and the beautiful beyond ; 
therefore it la roaaonablo to conclude that tho 
individual mind man, io a fundamental Jiving 
principle in nature, and so far aa develdped. 
la Influenced, 'directed and controlled, by tho 
aamo laws, foroes and elementa, aa the great 

'Infinite mind, and will exert tho oama rela
tive powers of mind over matter, and produos 
like results In proportion to tho capacity at
tained, and will convert, bold and use, all tho 
elements and foYcea In nature,' by the power 
of mind and will. We base our conclusion!, 
upon tho fact that, the mind or spirit man, la 
not only a progressive, but Is also an lntellec 
tual living 'individuality founded in natural 
law, and aa all natural laws arc eternal, so tho 
mind man la an eternal living intellectual in-' 
dlvlduallly.

Thus wo find, aa the mind man advances 
and dovelope, and becomes familiarized with 
tho nature and usoo of the laws, forces and 
elements, he converts them to hi« own ad
vantage, not only In thia sphere of life, but 
also in the next; the truth of which is being . 
revealed to, and realized by, those who havo 
the courage and manhood to Investigate tho 
nhllosdpby of llfo and being. Therefore wo 
have the assurance under law that there io 
ncSdcath ; and that man l6 not only a progress- . 
Ivo. but is also an eternal living individuality

To Illustrate the Ideas of men in olden times, 
and to show that man has made great advance 
mon, history’ Informs us of n little clrcum- 
atanco wherein tho venerable General Joshua, 
a noted philoeopher and astronomer of an
cient days, who had a little unpleasantness 
with bis neighbors, and wishing to settle 
bls troubles by daylight, and noticing the sun 
was about to dodge behind a tree or a pile of 
stone, the mighty inan gavo the order to hall, 
and all of a sudden hcjiallcd—in regular mill- 
Utry style—and hcsUxxl still. Thia bit of his
tory should be taken as literally true, because, 
to doubt it. would be doubting historic facts 
It will be admitted that the General was 
clothed with unlimited power, and that ho 
held supreme command over every thing that 
camo withtn die range of his caglo eye—even 
the sun acknowledged his authority, of which 
vre have the substantial proof to this very day 
—tho facts are genuine , therefore we are al
lowed special permission to explain the cardi
nal philosophical principles connected with 
this Important historic event. The people of 
the present enlightened age have the right to tho 
correct solution of all things remarkable—not 
only of what occurs in this day and age of' 
tho world, but what may have happened in an
cient times. I-’acts are stubborn—they are not 
to be trifled with.

In reviewing all tho circumstances connected 
with this little transaction It would appear 
that tho earth was up to tnat time stationary ; 
sort of a fixture, stood on somo sort of a 
foundation, in a perfectly quiet position—mo- 
.lionleas ; and tho sun, with habits quite Ir
regular, would bob around just about as ho 
pleaaod, sometimes furnishing all the light 
that was necessary, and at other time» leaving 
the inhabitants of tho earth in total darkneis, 
and as light wm an eloment particularly discern
ible, Just at that time, therefore, the necessi
ty for tho order to halt This wo will observe, 

1 necessary, that tho 
blood might go on. And it fur- 
that tho machinery of the piano-

was perfectly natural and 
shedding of blood might 
ther appears that tho machinery of the plane
tary system had not been working altogether 
satisfactory, and In the midst of tho hottest of 
tho bloody engagement, an Idea popped into 
tho cranium of the Individual who had charge 
of thoworks (being an ingenious turn of mind, 
and having an eye out for Improvements) 
seized tho opportunity presented, knocked the 
proptout from undor the earth, and sent hor 
whirling Into space • and sho hai*  been whirling 
ever since, and tho sun has stood still from 
that day to this, a silent spectator of the 
magnificent scene; and our old friend Joshua, 
is undoubtedly happy in tho Idoa that he can 
count himself ono of tho persuasion who can 
thank God that ho was not like other folk4.

How supremely ridiculous appears this 
»toYy to thinking people of this day and age. 
A little reflection destroys Ite value even aa 
matter of history. It Is a matter for rejoicing 
that thia class of folks are becoming extinct. 
What better proof do wo want that man is a 
progressive being 1 that he is rising higher 
and higher in tho ijcalcof intellecual existence , 
that ho Is becoming better and better fitted for 
a purer and a higher life ; that bo Is acquiring 
facta and truths pertaining C other law's of 
life and being, gaining a fuller knowledge of 
tho laws, conditions and print iplca, that gov
ern and control the universe—with attributes 
.typical of the Infinite mind, the eternal living 
principle, representing all the elements or 
mind in nature, possessing natural powers and 
elements within himself for transferring from 
ono sphere of llfo to another, retaining his In
dividuality, his personality, his peculiarities 
and attainments, in exact accordance wilb bis 
conditions l therefore, Il 1a a fundamental 
principle in nature that mind as well aa life is 
an eternal living element As applied to the 
unlverao, it Isa law and la genoral, with body 
and parts constituting tho entlro universe -. 
and aa applied toman is also a law, audio the. 
or an Individual, personal, having body and 
parts—mind and llfo is tho aamo In both, tho 
leaser Is contained within tho larger, and both 
are personal, and aa each contains within It
self mind and llfo, oxlatlng under the same 
law«, life and mind being eternal In the one, 
must also be eternal In the other, and neither 
can be destroyed ; therefore, U»ere la no death, 
and man’s existence and future individuality 
is aa permanently established aa the universe. 
Mind and lift with Individuality, personality, 
are without end of days or years, therefore, 
immortality la tho eternal inheritance of man
kind.

" There la no death. An angel form 
Walks o’er tho earth with silent tread, 
And bears our beat loved things away, • 
And then wo call them dead.

And ever near us; though unseen, 
Tho dear, immortal spirits tread ;

'For all the bound leas unlreric 
Is life—there is no death.
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MONMOUTH, ILL.—Dr. J. W. Field wriV- 
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quarter for the «me paper again. By the way, w® 
are bolding several circles weekly and with .good 
prospects of developing some very fine mediums, 
and not unlikely, ono for materialization.

8ICKLZRVILLÈ, N. J.-O BIIm wrltA-I 
bava bean a laborer io thecause of Spiritualism 
for mor» than twenty years, having bad Several 
(rifts of mediumship, but the one most coveted was 
the gift of seeing, which to this day baa bdvn my 
greatest sciate. I am In a land of sectarian bigot*  
and spiritual heathen, and when (as I do) I describe 
spirits Lhtl may be along with some person hero, 
they cry me down aa a wizard and a crazy fool. 
When I delineate character from bai.d-wriUng, 
they cry hambug, although they acknowledge the 
truth of It. When 1 warn them of deaths or acci
dents, they laugh—but remember, everything 
comes true.

ALTA CITV, UTAH—Mrs. E. C. WHIlamaoo 
-Writes.—being a reader of your czcellcnt paper, 
and so advocate of spiritual truths, I thought I 
would take the liberty to write you wbat we have 
away bere In the wilds of the Waaateh mountains, 
There arc a number of earnest believer" In our glo
rious gospel here, »nd we have Just had a feast of 
truths through the Instrumentality af Mrs. I’. W. 
Stevens of Sacraménto, Cai., sister, of E. V. Wil- 
son. She baa given many/txcelleDl tests, both 
public and private, and a number of deep and phi)- 
osopbicai lectures, which drew the attention of 
earnest thinkers. Looking upon Mrs Stevens as 
a true and earnest worker in thin movement for 
rijebt, I take the liberty through your widely clr- 

. culatjng paper to reconiinmd Mrs. Btevcna to the 
ainerauLAacallUes she may be amongst, as she is 
wending her way eastward during the present 
summer,

OXFORD, OHIO, —|). Winder write*  "The 
Clock Struck Three " is received. My prayer ans
wered again Thank God the angel*.  Bros. Jones 
.k W«t"oti' 1 have longed, wished and prayed for 
that book ever Once I saw the notice In the Jovk- 
xat. but no money to buy it. I juj startled at 
many*  little coincideDccs now occurring In my case. 
It seems ns though I bave only to wish for a good, 
and I have It I could tell you mauyHiilnga worth 
printing—perbapa I will some day. I am encoura
ged in my work t>y the kind response*  from myoid 
clerical brrlbero. I will put the extra JoCRXal * 
vou sent where they will "do lire most good." 
The editor of the • Arùfi,«'» /fn^oc has
one of thrin. 1 think lean introduce him and 
Prof. 8 K Flosbour to the good ■ingoia. I «111 al
ways try to act under spirit guidance, I am fast 
leanring to understand their Inspirations. Inveii 
social intercourse with Intelligent, purr Bplritual- 
iats—that's al), to make me very happy.

MATKRHVILLE, MUM -J. W. Woodworth 
writes.—As I am an old wheel horse In the cause 
of true Spiritualism,.Il docs me good to see others 
that can write, come out and defend the good 
cause, and (dock the game of those who »end out 
lecturer» to 4dvocale and practice the frre-love 
doctrine My family likes the Journal very 
much, as It hrr*-4be  truci honest and pun- ring. I 
rcprcecnl iv/soclely here lor 1 know of no Hplrit- 
unllsts fortiilles up or down the river. Ots" 
we long to get up north again among congrtilal 
society. Bhnuld vou or any one else know of a 
settlement or'peigbborbood of Spiritualista who 
are Ju need of X pnyslclan of my stamp—BoUqIc 
and EhstrirljA, aided by spirit influence, 1 should 
be glad to correspond with them. I have practiced 
sixteen years, mostly In the North, and can give 
any amount of reference. I am so anxious to be 
where 1 can be appreciated and where my efforts 
will be a benefit, and where life to myself and 
family will be a aallV»clloD.

NEW TURK CITY, N V -fi. W. Hrittou writes 
—1 Intimated some time since thnl I would give 
my Ideas of how and In what manner delegates 
should be appointed to a United Btales Spiritualist 
Convention, not that I am abi'Xo oiler anything 
new on the subject. I am »»¿e that maky Spirit
ualists are oppoeed to organization, and have 
written igalnai it. But 1 do not believe anything 
can succeed well without order, as It Is the first 
law of nature. 1 would suggest that societies of 
trucBpirltuallsta be formed in every school district, 
town or county In every stale In the Union, and 
sufh societies »end as many delegates to a cute 
Convention, as Ila district I» entitled to rend 
members to Its legislature, and when said Btate 
Convention Is assembled, which should be unco a 
year, let II send aa many delegates to a U. 8 Con
vention, as said state Is entitled to send members 
to co ng re««, which convention should hold an an
nua! »caalon, to be determined when and where at 
Its session. It seems to the subscriber that this 
course will purify our glorious cause from all the 
slime and stench of Woodhull, More» Hull and 
Cbaselem. and above alFof that hypocrite, E. V. 
Wilson. WQI the friends throughout the country 
take this Inlotonsldhratlon, and give their velw».

PITTSBURGH, 4'1. — T. 8. Wllsoo writes-In 
the London Apiri/uj! .Vo^innr for December, 1873. 
there appeared au article written by an American 
lady, wbl'Ai railed forth In the minds of many, an 
unusual uegree of Interest and expectation. It 
was entitled—" A Worluj^f Value to Spiritualists, 
In the Asbmolean Library;" and urged upon the 
editors of the >pir.Yv.if .Verrine, to examine the 
'188. and Diary of Rev. Richard Napier, which, 
(she says> an article In the Book of Days slates 
Is deposited Io the Asbmolean Library at 0xfora. 
It appears 1o mo and others, that it would lie very 
little trouble to get at those I.M8fi., and thus give 
to the believer» of Modern Spiritualism the bene 
fit of incidents and experiences iQthc life of a re
markable Spiritualist and medium of a date so far 
back as the year ltìlQ. The Spirklual Mapatint 
makes no remarks whatever concernlug these 
M88. ; and gives, no hope In any succeeding num
ber that any attention will be paid to ttie earnest 
desire of the writer as conycyed In her communi- 
cation, if you publish there few lines, your doing 
»J may be the me*6»  of bringing the subject once 
pore b<^ore the .<pir.fudf its editor»
»nd readers, or can forth attention from some 
other quarter that will become practically Inter
ested In this lady's suggestion*.

EA8TBAOINAW, MICH.-D. D Keeler writes. 
—1 am a reader of your paper and a Spiritualist. 
1 like to read of the progress the cause of Spirit
ual Um !» making throughout the world. Prof. 
Cook, a pretended exposer of Bpirituall»m,>has 
been here. He gave three exhibitions and one 
lecture, and Galms to have proved that Spiritual- 
Ism Isa hambug. All he aid was a little klelght 
of band work, such aa »hooting penale» In Kb«g. 
taming water Into wtac, and the rone trick, xl^ 
also tried H? Q^at Hindoo bag trick, which »ras 
not a succeaa. ^be bad to call on the committee to 
cut the string and let him out of tho bag. Illa aud
ience was ' composed, of clergymen, prominent 
church members, a few outsider» and twó or three 
Spiritualists Hi» whole exhibition was simply 
an expose of Dis own Ignorance and-a deaire to 
Sleale the -Spiritualists to tho delight of the 

irch part of bis audience. At the cloao of bls 
third performance, be was.lavlted to deliver a free 
locture at (bo Methodist church on Saturday eve
ning, July *ih,  whlcthjio accepted, and la conse-. 
qaence the lecture room ol the church was well 
filled. He ridiculed Splrtkuaiiam to their »altefac- 
Uon and finished by einBg permission for any one 
to ask questiona, lie was aaked a few, and an
swered them to hl» entire satisfaction, when stall 
Ctiernan eroso and desired pertnlsalon to say a 

word», which was granted. Ho told the Pro- 
Xeasor that tho audience knew hlmj for ho had been 
a member ot tbit church fourteen and would 
Cbably havo been a member yh^lfho did not 

■w to a certainty tho philosophy^ »nd phe
nomena of Spirituali*™  to bo a fact, atiA for the 
proof of It, they could get enough If theft would 
Investigate or read the Bible; it waa full of ft from 
Geneala to Revelations. He recited*  several pea- 
sages of 8c ri pt uro where spirito had been a*<-n  *nd  
beard; be.told them that they were being imoMed 
upon by a alelght of hand player and a bunglhLAt 
that, and that Cook advocated the aide <ntho 
church becamo he could make more money1, thia 
Cook denied and »aldlbat he was’ twenty-l/ro dol
laro behind’ In making hla expenses In this town. 
The minister said that It waa too bad to tòt Prof. 
Cook go away, and be a lo»er for the go4d be had 
done; that all hla expls nations were titiafactory 
to him and hoped it waa to aU. He thdo took up 
a eolleclioo to help make up the twenty-OVe dollar». 
The next 
in the foi 
Beer Hall 
Bay City.

/CHILLICOTHE, OHIO —I. L Freeman write». 
-UI think there are bat few Woodhull les to be 
found ain6hg the 8plriluall»t».of thte pl*ce-  *11  
seem to regard marriage as a necessity, which for 
the present cannot be dispensed with, nr 01 inis 
vicinity, think when we berome pure M the high- 
er angels, it will then do to talk of doing away 
with marriage. We are doing the beet "»•€•«• un
der the circumstances, trusting In the efficacy of 
wisdom to elevate humanity to a higher plane-of 
thought, word and deed. Wo think there la no 
excellence without persevering effort on our part. 
We therefore feel .willing to labor to the beat of 
our abUltie». believing we shall reap if we faint not. 
On the ¿Bib day of December, !8<3, Mr». Mary 
Ann Richards, wlfo of Herman Richards, wa*  tak
en to her spirit home. Sho was one of'O(\r princi
pal medium» for physical manifestations. 8be oc
cupies the clay tenenwnt <’■ year», aud Some 
months. Physically we mlu her; spiritually she 
la with us. Our circle has done bht little since 
her demise. • '

LA CYGÑE, KAN.—J C. Marshall wrile».-As 
brother Winder acema to Invite criticism In his ar
ticle In to-day’s paper I, submit to him tho follow
ing. You recognize the personality, eternity, om
nipotence and omniscience of God, a*  the prime 
cana«) and source of all matter and »plrit. Why 
dld’you not also-say omnipresence*  Personality 
or individual entity Is the opposite of ubiquity. 
Both cannot be affirmed of I he aamo thing We 
could as well have a Jet black that Is snow white, 
or a snow .while that is Jet black; this may have 
been why you did not affirm omnlpresence.of your 
God. But if God baa all power and knowledge, 
absolutely, then be (It or they) must bare the 
knowledge and power to hitnscif—ubiquitous— 
which would destroy his Individuality. If he is 
the causa of all matter and spirit, ba I*  the cause 
of himself a*  he Is a spirit I can not see why all 

I matter or all spirit can not be eternal aa well as a
part of matter or »plrit and aald part made the 
< auae of the whole. Again " If we havo correct 
Idea*  of philosophy and religion, we will havo In
tuitiva conviction of u psrsoual God," and yet 
these Intuitive convictions force themselves Into 
the minds of jMT-ons who do not .belteve in your 
personal God Ag*ln.  "God I*  not a trinity—no, he 
I*  duality or dual unity," but that twicr one la one 

4a just as bad arithmetic a*  three limes one lapnc. 
I cannot perceive Intuitively or otherwise-how atb. 
” Individualized personal entity" .-an be both 
male .»nd female, like husband and wife In mar
riage ! have no Idea how a son could be hCKOtten 
before lime began. There la no evidence that 
Bamucl was a bad spirit as yoil wpuld bare us In
fer from you» sixth dL’Jslon.

LOUISVILLE, KY -J. Edwards wrftes.-filnce 
mv last letteJ to you. Mrs. Mary Hollis ba*  return- 

.cd home from a year's abrenec In Europe and looks 
much Improved In health andjpirlts Mrs. II ap-“ 
pcared before tlic New Albany society of aplritual- 
>*t*  on leal Sunday, and gave a detailed account 
of her recent v|*lt  to Europe, of the noted spirtl- 
uallste and «clentlsla she bad met with In both 
l-ondon and Paris. Mrs Hollis rernarkftd sho did 
nut meet a singlo Illiterate Spiritualist In Europe; 
that the highest and best classea of person», espe
cially among the most learned and relentlflc were 
the most serious as well as caruest investigator» 
into the truths jf the science and philosophy of 
Spiritism, that the cause of Spiritualism hs*  not 
sultered Iti Europe under the severest tosts of sci
entific scrutiny, omI up the other hand wm rapidly 
spreading. 8be jpot» of Qfueen Victoria an an en
thusiastic Spiritualist as related to her by some of 
the Queen’s Intimate friends Mrt: H. Ina ycir _ 
hoacc contemplates another visit to Etiope to be '• 
absent two or three year». Asido from Mra. Hollis*  
Cat medlumlstlc powers, »bo Is a lady'uf noble 

ring, gentle, refined and social, and here’, whore 
she was raised, Is highly esteemed by all who know 
bcr Mly Lizzie Bally, who Is now coming promi
nently before the public as a medium, has recently 
bad pressing Invitations from Cincinnati and other 
places to visit them, which sho has accepted and 
will leave bore In a row days. The 8plrituallats of 
New Albany arc rousing up frqm their lethargy, 
and are now bolding regular meeting» evory Bun
day There arc several bundrod Bplritualist*  In 
New Albany, many of whom bare heretofore re
fused to allow their light to.shine for the want of 
backbone to stand up against old moss-covered 
theologians who still crack the whip or«-r thqm. 
Tho cause, jiowever, I» brightening and growing. 
While I deprecate any design of Spiritualists to or
ganize and adopt any particular code or <.4ecd of 
spiritual dogwM, I must say If Spiritualists wish 
to prosper add enjoy themselves m Spiritualists, 
they must organizo as societies and have a ball or 
place to meet regularly to worablp nature's God, 
and the more neat and decent the place of meet
ing decorated with flower«, pictures, etc. with vocal 
and Instrumcntarmuslc, It will ba more Uk»iy to 
Invite the presence of our angel.friends to be on 
hand also. Bro. J Kemble is an old and tried 
Spiritualist of Now Albany and Is doing much to 
resuscitate the cause In hla midst.
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The Beecher-Tilton Scandal.

Letter*  of Fellowship.

The Rki.hiio Philosophical S »viktv on the 
13th of August granted a letter of fellowship 
to Brother Ulrle Urban Esconder, M I) , and 
on the l'i’.h (oJJro. J. F Mason, of New Y<«rt 
City, authorizing th am to solemnizo marriages 
in accordance with law.

The truth 1«, doubtleM, th el people 
ruing more clairvoyant and psyChomet- 

lobeablo to ferret out corruption, 
gphysical diseases wo consider it» 

generally to have a poison virus
• * • 

there is a progression from Cath-

ric so 
In heal 
good a generally to have a poison virus 
thrown to tho «urfsce.

In religion there te a progression from Cath
olicism, iBvwhtch priestly authority, not reason, 
is contfdCTbd the truo thing, to Episcopalian- 
ism-dn which, church authority and apostolic 
sttcttaaion are considered very important, but 
?et human reason l<Mllowed some scope.

ho diiMOtihg churches, if I may use tho 
term, dare to use U\clr r -Jural freedom with 
lees letter« of, church authority than the Epis
copalian«, though they are in much «lavery to 
tho letter of the Bible, which each one at
tempt*  to twiat to hl« own conceptions Be
yond these Is a class of cultivated poople who 
rise Into a wide atm'»•ph ere of truth, and arc 
rationalists or Free Religionists. But a man 
can be a freo religionist and yet havo no basis 
of Immortality to build upon. An eclectic. 
Cosmopolitan high-toned Bpiritualiim alone 
cm permanently aaltefy the longings of the 
soul. Llko nature its freedom Is boundloe«, 
and yet like nature.lt in subject to law.

In mod leal practice the old school progresses 
Into Homeopathy or Eclcclicl»m. or Bqlanic 
and Hygienic remedies or electricity, water’or 
sunlight, and finally ends up with Spiritual 
magnetism, tho moat subtito of all forces., I 
have just received a letter from Dr V. Fell, of 
Clearwater, Minn., .which’ will Illustrate this 
point. I quoie his word* : . >

"Although educated an Allopsft and for ten 
years m successful a practitioner as the 
average, to «ay the least, I got a good deal 
pat with tho system, and fifteen year» ago left 
ft. Four years later, having investigated 
Homeopathy, which I ridiculed because I didi 
not understand it, I began its practice, ana 
in connection with Hydropathy and attention 
Co diet and Hygienic rules as laid down by- 
Drs. Trail, Jackson, Hall, and that class of 
writers, have been practicing it since. Still 
I"havc not been altogether aatufled. i have 
wanted and waited to ace such a work a« the 
"Health Guide,” and aeeing allusions to it in 
the Rxuoio PniLOM phical Journal, I sent to 
Mr. Jone« and got 11. To say that I am 
[leased with it, would not tell thc,story fully.

am delighted with IL I have wante«! the 
practical ruled and suggestions which itsllords 
on Piychomany and now am applying them at 
the bedsldo of my patients, and am pleased 
and surprised at tno results."

HON08 FO11T1IK I tOPLK.
It has been suggested In the Journal that 

Mr. Warren Sumner Barlow was getting up 
. some hymns and adapting them to popu’ar 

airs for use at our Spiritual meetings and ly- 
ccums. By all means lot tho work go on. 
MkBatIow being both a poet and a trainod 
musician, Is excellent It fitted for tho task of 
collecting oome of the finest poetry and music 
from others as well ss from his ,own inspira
tion«. My idea would bo to havo a cncap 
collection bound in -good p am ph lot form, with 
heavy paper cover«, and not to coat over 25 eta. 
each, bo that it could bo «caltered broadcast 
through the congregation. Whllo Mr. Peebles 
waa speaking to ua here, he scattered two leaf 
collections of songs through the audjenco and 
wm surprised to know how we ooald all sing. 
The plan got up a new enthusiasm among the 
people. WhUe I bellevo in haring tho whole 
Kple sing with tho spirit andthpundcratand- 

, I believe also in quartette choial singing 
in one or two pieces, as they could render 
some piece« with more t floct than tho audlenco- 
could. By all mean« let as have a cheap col
lection on some plan.

a xrw book.
I am now Issuing \ new work which is to 

bo handsomely bound In tinted Bristol card 
board papor. Its title Is "Vital Magnetism, Tho 
Life Fountain, Bring an Answer to Dr. 
Brown Bcquard, on Nerve Force. Tho Mag
netic Theory Defended, and a Better Philoso
phy of Cure Explained, by E. D Babbitt, I) M. 
Author 9f tho Health Guide. Including also 
numerous quotations from "Babbitt’s Health 
Guide," emoracing thosubjectsof Food, Sleep 
Clothing, Baths, Rales for Magnetizing, inclu
ding Manipulation, Rules for tho Family, in
cluding Courtship Marrlago. etc."

Dr. Brown-8<<iaard, a Phyhican of high 
standing in tho.medical world and though a 
superficial, thinker po»cMed of fine scholar- 
•hip, hM In his late «erics of lectures delivered 
st Boston, \Uuucd Obe which the papers are 
advertising a»a "Death Blow to Animal Mag
netism.” I believe that his theory can be 
ofcrwhelnSlngly demolished by facts and a 
far grander, swifter and safer method of cure 
established than whst be advocates. 1 have 
adduced numerous qUMtions whldt. or® inex
plicable excepting upotfjhe Magnetic theory 
and havo explained how the barbarlams of 
bleeding, bllstcrlDg, burning, pricking leech
ing, fierce drugging, cupping, the um of se
tons and in many cases, the lancet, may bo 
.done away with by the mightier and gentler 
.powers of Vital Magnetalsm 1 have given 
rules for curing, disease by Magnetism and 
for developing magnetic power. Tho work is 
intended a« acampalgh document, afid will be 
sent post-paid at25cents for one, |1 00 for 
five, K3 for twelve, etc. Address B D. Bab
bitt, D. M. 487, 4th Avenue, N. Y.,orB. 8. 
Jqum, Cor. Adams St. and Fifth Avenue. 

¿Chicago HJ,

During tho In'reatlgaiion of the great Boocher 
and Tilton scandal, tho pres« of tho country 
hu tecmod with wnsstl/ni»l reports with little 
regard to truth. __ J V

Mr. Tilton and his friends have been beard, 
and Mr. Beecher has responded. While much 
doubt rested upon tbc public mind In regard 
lo'tMr. Beecher's guilt after Tilton gave 
hti testimony, qp to tbe>rJJme of 
response, there are comfr ¿lively 

unprejudiced inlnd«, who do not oi 
In his entire innocenco of tho charges preferred 
against him, but that they Were conceived and 
made for tbc sole purpose of blackmailing 
the great preacher.

Il is shocking to think that so ablo a writer 
u Thoodoro/Tilton, could so far forget all 
sense of propriety as to become fascinated 
with the charms of bo vile a woman as the 
Woodhull, and be lead by her down to tho 
depth« of degradation, that the evidence In the 
case seems to warrant the world in believing 
bo has fallen to.

Of this case we shall »peak further after the 
committee shall have rep »rted. We may be 
permitted to aay, before closing thia brief 
article, that the results of the examination 
aastains tho position the Rkligio-Pihlobopu- 
ICAL Journal has always taken in regard 
to-thecasc. And all good Spiritualism will 
rejoice that «»great a reformer as Henry Ward 
Beqcher, baa come out from the trying ordeal, 
like the pure gold from tho fire,' more brilliat.i‘ 

all the more to be admired.
If he had fallen the finger of scorn of every 

igot would have been pointe«) to him with a 
ring wag of the hoad, saying that 1s what 

ral principles lead to.

' Beecher*«  
’ very few 

not only believe

Bro. J. V. Carpenter, of Fredericksburg, 
Iqws, writes to us in reference to a report of 
a Grove Meeting, I f-cho report of tlio same 
camo to this offico, it was published. Wc de
sire brief accounts of all Spiritual meetings, 
and will publish them promptly.

There will be a Grove Meeting al Clear 
Lake, Hillsdale Co., Mich., Saturday and Bun
day. the 28-1 and 331 of August. 1874 T H. 
Stewart, and B Glfl »rd, spirit-artist, engaged 
for the speakers, etc.

Henry Stowell, please give your Post 
Olli re address, will then comply will your re
quests

J. P. Bowen, who writes to this Oflke, does 
not give his Post Office address. Do ed and 
your request will be attended to.

Or Johnson, please glvo your Post Office 
address; will then attend to you.

Some person from Bucyrus, Ohio, sends 
11.00, but no signature.

1.’AUROKE i The Morning Light} — This is 
tho name of a Frtnch Protestant weekly news
paper founded in 1**»W.  and published In Mon 
tread, Canada, al fl 50. > United States <2 001 
per annum. Il contains nrjiclcs on the im 
porlant- questions of tho day; a special corrcs 
pondence from France on Kuropeap political 
and religious matters, as wr|) as general family 
reading and nows, etc.

A Desperat <• Cîikc.

and

your

Something Important—A New Book.

THE ORNEAIS AND
BY ANDREW

BV THE

KTIIICÍ OF CON J UO Al. leVE.
JACKSON DAVIS—RRADÏ

2->TH OF AUGUST. .

Mr. DavIs hM just written a thorough going, 
plain, radical little volumo on Conjugal Love, 
In ril its conditions of growth, and developing 
the laws of its manifestation. He leaves noth
ing untouched. Extrcmo social agitation on 
one side, anil ultra-orthodox bigots on tho other, 
receive in this book a full «hare of attention. 
We anticipate a very large deifiand for this 
fresh work or.» subject of such vital’ import
ance. Price in paper cover», 50 cent«; in cloth 
75 cents. For sale by the Rklkho-Piiilo- 
iophical'.Publis'htng Houbk at wholesale and 
retail. Send In orders Immediately.

' • -f - ----------------

I >rcKH-Reform.
The American Free Dross AMOcistlon will 

hold its First Annual Convention at Child« 
Hall, Painesville, Ohio, September 2d and 3d, 
1874.

No question now agitating the public mind 
appeals to tho reason and tho conscience of 
csadld, thinking people, yvilh greater force or 
a deeper palho« than the subject ves are to dis
cuss. Upon a proper solution of the vital 
problem of a suitable and hygienic dross, de
pends not only tho well being of woman but 
tho very existence of the raco.

Able speakers will be In attendance, and the 
vriiole subject will be.most thoroughly and 
scientifically treated.

Arrangements have been made with the 
proprietors of tho Cowles House to entertain 
those attending the Convontlon at $1.00 per 
day. Thoso preferring will find good'accom
modation at theJBtockweli (Temperance) at 
11 50 per day. Both are flral-clas« houses. 
Let there be s largo representation of Dress 
Roformers from all parte of tho country.

Paiuesvlllo ls-on tho Lako Shore and Mlchl- 
Sn Southern Rati Road, 30 miles east from 

eveland. For further information address 
the Cor. Sec or the Pre*.

D. M & S. L. O. Allrn, Pre»., South New
bury. Ohio.

Maby E Tillotton, Cor. Sec., Vineland, 
N. -I. .

Mau Meeting.

We desire to notify the friends that the 
mass mreting, a call for which appear« In tho 
IlnuGio-PHiLoeoPHiCAL Journal. promises to 
be a grand success. Eight prominent speak
ers are engaged, and others to hear from. In 
the lirt may found the names of Rev.‘ T. B. 
"Taylor, M. D., P. B. Randolph, A. B. French, 
etc.,etc.

The moding will bo ftilly represented by 
noted mediums, who will add greatly to the 
interest Those atteading\by special arrange-

3ocretary, with return tickets. ___ __  __
vartlaedb: and all th«. SjHxltuiT “
pore, and noticed byuany'of the

•M^ffuosTwho

Spiritual Contention.

Brother B. B. Jones:—The Min nosola 
Slato Association of 8plritualists<wlll hold 
their Seventh Annual Convention In the .City. 
of Minneapolis, commencing Friday, Septem- 
bexAhe 11th and continuing In sesalcn over 
Suniky the 13lh. Prof. T. B. Taylor Is en
gaged to ba present as «peaker, and we extend 
a cordial lnYltotlon to tho medium*  and «peak
ers of our Blate to'co me and help make this 
convention a grand succeee. Let every mem
ber of this association feel that they can do 
something towards*  hall ding up tho cause by 
being present and working for unadulterated 
Bplritualism. The friends at Minneapolis will 
care for delegate« as al other meetings of the 
Association, and the Hotels will keep delegatee 
for one dollar per day. Wo hope to see a large 
delegation of earnest. Melons Spiritualists 
oome up ready to work in behalf of tho Inter- 
ert of true Spiritualism, letting all aide Issues 
remain ouUfde of the convention. ’ "X

0. P. CoLLXNB,'-8ec‘y.
N. T. C. Flower, PresX
Northfield. Minn.

Annual Meeting.

on Jas. Hook, 
call is ad
ii tuai -pa-

Tae Nineteenth Annual Meeting of the 
Friends of Human Progress, of North Collins, 
will be held st Hemlock Hull, Brandt, Erie 

'Co., N. Y, on the 28th, 29th and 30th of Au
gust ‘ Ablo speakers wip be present to address 

tho Meeting. All are cordially Invited to attend. 
People from the Wert will take L d, 4 M. & 
R. RTto Angola, and from the Eart, the Bufla- 
lo & Jamestown'R. R. at Buffalo for North 
Collins.

By Order of Com.
E. Brown, Versailles, N. Y., Chairman.

A. E. CAitrnirrna a prominent Spiritual 
lecturer, would like to make arrangements for 
tortures lbs coning season. Address him at 
66 Washington Avenue. Chetoen, Mass.

% * I

Mu«. A 11. Robinsun, Adam« street 
5th avenue, Chicago. III., !)k\h Madamk > I 
inclose you a lock of hair of my Bon, and a 
three dollar postal money order, to pay vou 
for a diagnosis of biB case, and prescription 
Ho la now In his eighteenth year. Ho has 
been *ick  almost three year*  and a half—"took 
cold." settled on «be left lung in the shape of 
violent inflammation.. The air cells of the lang 
tilled up by an efluBion of material that made 
the lung almost solid—" hopatized." He came 
very near dying, thought so himself, until one 
day he brightened up, sod says to me— ‘ IS, 
I aru going to get. well, I fool that I will."

Hu is somewhat mediumtstic, and I am 
quite, sure of spirit Interposition during his 
sickTlcas—aiding his recovery, After sufl'oring 
tho pains of more than twenty death«, and 
lingering for five month«, he got up with a 
shattered constitution.

The extraneous «udsiaucc In the air cells 
of his left lung, must be got rid of, and " na
ture " selected tho process of suppuration to 
accomplish this. , For almost three year*  now, 
he baa had abscewes to form in the lung, or 
between the lung and rib«—thoracic absceasea. 
(Of this we cannot be sure unless wo bad 
clairvoyant vision). At first these abscesses 
worn frequent, and largo, dlschargltfir an im
mense amount of matter—(pus}—«pitting it 
up violent coughing eflorts being necessary 
to bring it up. They gradually grew farther 
apart, and lea« violent—discharging 1cm and 
Ices.

Theao abScess©« wore high up in hi« lung at 
first, gradually getting lower and lower down, 
until now they form just back of, and above 
bls stomach, to the lift side of it a few 
inches. * They are so close to his stomach that, 
when forming and Just bofore breaking, they 
causo considorablo derangement of his dlgee- 
tivo powers, with Iom of appetite, etc. Alter 
the a brass breaks, and begins to discharge 
freely, his appetite returns and his digestion 
becomes good again.

He has no cough, excepting Just enough to 
ralso t ho discharge» to his mouth.

Ho has Just passed through another abscow 
formation. Il "broke,? or commenced dis
charging on Friday night qf this week. The 
discharge of muco-pjjrulent material la much 
Icw now than al any of hl« previous spoils. 
But, bo sullered more pain than t&ual, whllo 
this abscess was forming. Ho is easy now, 
and seemingly going through the ismt routln’e 
again.

lYe is tired of thus lingering, and wo are all 
anxious to sec him get entirely well. I am an 
old physician—having praclicod allopathy for 
nearly twenty years, am-also an old Spiritual
ist, anli-Woodhull—Swear by" Bro. Jonm‘ 
RKLiaie-PmLOKPHiCAL Journal, and, of 
course, have much faith in mediumistio medi
cation.

If your guides can hasten ^cure of my son, 
wo shall feel grateful to thoin and you, and 
wlllccrtainly let the world know of it

Be kind enough to attend to my son’s case at 
as early an hour as you powibly can.

Your» Respectfully.
Eraftus T. Rumill. 

108 Park Avenue, Indianapolis, lud.

Mrs. Robinson diagnosed and prescribed the 
proper remcdlM, and here follows tho fl rat re
port.

M*a.  A. H. RoBQfaoN, Dmah Madams:— 
Your letter, containing a prescription for my 
Invalid son, was duly received, bat II was 
several days before wa- could procure all the 
Ingredients, and a corresponding delay in the 
um of the remedies, followed.

.Whan hs did begin Ito um a very marked 
improvement Mt in, and continued until tho 
medicine was all used up. His improvement 
teems lobe solid—he is much better physically 
than he has been for yoara, and this it so in
timately BMociated with- the um of your pre
scription, that it would be bsM IngraUludo not 
to give vour intelligent "oontrQl’f the credit 

• The '’Spirit" who indited that prescription, 
whether out of the body or in it, has a won
derful familiarity with tho quality of medi
cine«. and Ihe.lr proper Mlectlon to produce 
lb« deairod result«, and te anything bat a 
Homeopath. Being an old allopath myself, I 
have a keen appreciation of his liberal reliance 
upon quantity m well m quality. •

Wo should have written to you before now. 
This is my report of my son's ease, and ho in
sisted on sending you another lock of his 
hair, that ybu may get a belter idea of bls im
proved condition. Youra, *

Erastvs T. Ruasbll.
168 Park avenue, Indianapolis.

THE SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF THE

INTER-STATE INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION
<>!•' CHIC’A-OO.

Will Open Sept. 9th and Close Oct. 10th. 1S74.
ATTK4CTIVK NOVELTIES'fN EVEKY DEPARTMENT. THE LARGEST AND BEST 

DISPLAY OF DORKS OF ART EVER OPENED TO THE PUBLIC IN AMERICA. 
GRAND CONSERVATORY WITH FOUNTAINS.

ONE THOUSAND FEET OF MACHINERY IN OPERATION. 
Lnrjrly Inrrewwrd Dining Itoomw. I.unrli Room« nnd lleMnurant, 

n in pie for any number of Visitor*.
Th> ..liiH <>f /'urt •uh/ ¡>r!rex b'l.iti/ />>/ fh< Mano/icrx.

Tb-rewlli be rooiber Exhibit!... !n this Country during 1«;t wbrre the vldtor can find ro tnncblhal is entertain 
Ing and tnstraetlve at a «.»: •<» -r rt ng. Let ailcorao with the certainty of not being tn the lr».t disappointed

Ha»., SO AS
Hay«,
Ha»*

NEW SONG
wtirrc b»> I !« ' Hons «nd Ch‘>ru» Ht»».
Dvn’t foravi me, N->UI< «torts and Onora*  Hay*.  
Nora, the I’rdr of Kllkec Horn, and Chora*  Hayt,

OF
H*y».  
Haya, 

. nay*.

BY THE AUTHOR
Follow up tn- “low .nd « horn.
M» lx>«r Loq!k H»r>irai.d C boro*  
Lennie Daiting. Hour ar.d Chora»

<0
Í5

S
»
SA
<0

40
» 
as

MOLLIE DARLING.
Old Calt^> Homi «nd Chora»
Bo «lili poor Hrart tU’tiV a- <5 < horn«
03! on the He*.  Sun# ar.d «'buta*

Mal'ed. jxwt paid, on receipt of the marked prlr<
By J. L. PETER8, W Broadway, .M. Y.

Vl«n«l4

H»»«. 
I(m». 
Ha»*. w

FE A l< I ,ENS.
Mo»t perfect Stove Iti the World for Soft Cna 

foal or Wood .
»AT >’'1’1 .Ht».
CU&kerleae, lllan'.t-atrd B*»e  Burner

ACORN i.T’ÄÄi* ’
For Woouoi I,

LOY A I. CJOOK.
Beet < heap Word Htove.

' 1’1«.A IK 11-2.

Cheap tM-'iiw OoaJ Co. k

RATHBONE RANGE.
t>«r irln or Double O».n,

X2OOD CHEAP STOVES
Mad*of  *amo  qnall » Iron tn a »uprrtor t..auu*r

Cat*'oru-  and price Ll»t fuin!»brd tho Trade 
RAT1IIIONSL HAKI» A CO-. 

3M A 40 l.akr Street, ' CHK'ACO, 
aFor «ale at retail by prominent dealer» everywb-ro.

vllntSU

W. L. JACK, M. D.»
Oslrvoysn*  Yledium öl' Philndrlphl*  

¿Circle or Light.
Dlarnoaea dlecaae*  of all kind», rare fall» prepares 

medicine« under spirit control r-’Vness letUr» answer
ed. examlcaUon bv lock of hair. O- neral examination. 
I» to «5; b» hair. >1 Addre-e wl!b stamp. W. I. JACK.

. D , Box 11, Haverhill. Maas. r|nnl3«.f

Hard

A Card to the Public.
A> I *m  n-ccJ.icg notofrcui tetter« /xn people at ■ 

dDtssce. tn»k!iR |. «jolr» o nceratn« tbetr power» for de
velopment, I *e> compelled to rr»ort to th',, method to 
Infonn them, that It la ne. errar» to tnfioee a lock of 
batr for examlna ton, either for modica! treatment, or i 
mrdtamlrtlc de«elo| went. All Icitera lncJoelD« |i and 
two thrvo ceil »Lampe will receleo prompt attentkm I 
am «Kins privale »ItUn«» during the dae for develop, 
meni. Thoc who w!»b my wrvtee» can ca’l or addreaa 
me al I CO Wanco av. Da CYRO» LORD.___________ ______ vrtclSUS 

¡SEVEN HOUR. 
S.yMteni of Ornmmnr.

By «»OF. D. P. IIOWK
The author hu demonatrated repeatedly that a peraon 

of average ability c«n learn to read and write correctly 
after one W6»k‘* careful »tudy of tbl*  Uttlo book. 
Tbooaanda have been »old and they aJway» rive «adì 
faction z

* tPrice, in paper corer*,  50 conta. -
•«•For «aie al tho offlce.of th!» paper.

^rogreS^vé ^ongstev
—Compiled—

By Wm. H. Westcott \

I

¿T1OOD BLEBS YOU AND YOUR AI*I1UT  GUTDES^

Mrs. A. H. Robinson—I received your L. 
ler in due time, and M ten days have passed, 
will report. I am pleared to aay that my 
health has Improved very much since renew
ing the treatment: in fact, Il eoems as if I was 
almost, if not entirely welL I will enclose a 

• a lock of my hair and wait farther instructions. 
God bless yon and your spirit guides.

Yours sincerely. Gno. H. Gri 
FranklLn, Conn., Joly 10th, 1874-

BAKER & 08G00D,

.1 TT»R \ A’F> .4 ND roi’SSKLl.OHs; 
Rooms 15 and KJ.

T I M E H B
Frank lUKin i
S. W (».MOOD, 

S'o’sty Pub’lc ‘

U I 1. I» I N G.

CHIC A HO.
- vgalftf

Grand Illumination
FROM A

Head-light in Methodism,

HEIN«» A HEVIKW,4»F *m4.OUK STRUCK ONE”
AND A HRFI.V To IT AND FAUT SECOND.

BlIOWINO TUE MARMONT BETWEEN 
RRISTIAKITY. SC’ENUE AND 

SPIRITUALISM

Bv Rex . S.iinl. Wntson. I). E>.
la Hie long !l«t of 4l*UnKa!«t»rd  <H»lr.c». cotweeted 

■ I’h !Br Metboi!»: Eplvcoptl I'harcb. few b»«eenjoyed 
•o hliffi ■ reputation, and none have Hmd more belcved 
l>*  their con»Utnrnt*  than Dm In the ear!»
da»*  nf ModemSplrttnalbm h" honc»tl> nMiovcd It ^i 
be on« of the vlletl of hatubug« and the work of the 
D<vlL Nor did hr ever intend to gi»e the rabjeet an» 
attention, hot th»-, about twea:» »»ar» ago II forced It- 
seif QbliMden Into bl*  own farall» circle, adorplytnter- 
cHltiR hi*tory  of whli h he sa»<- to the world In itM 
Sfr-.d -”iz, wMch.‘has already paeaod thnmgh »everaJ 
edition«, crettlii/a ih-eldcd rvcaalion In the eburch afid 
caa*lt,x  the author to he el tod for trial

-Tbr <’Jock Struck Three" eoatoln» a very able reelow 
of the Or. t ’took V» a niaatcr tnind and a reply to tho 
same by Da W* t»om Then follow» eleven lnteti»o|y. 
intcrritlns chapters. <lei*llinK  the author'« rich and 
varied exDcrlence and u1»lnji the retnll a« ibowlng that 
la tbc anthor-sopinion, there exirs s harmony between 
tr e CbrIMlanIty. a« be Interpret» R. Selene.,, and Spirit 
nallrm.

Exlrarl from the iDlroduelioa.
• • • Mar it not be that the «eml-tnfldeltc utterance« 
of Spiritualism hitherto, have been the "fooll»h ttlr.««" 
cboern to confound the1 mighty" Material!»!!! teodvney 
of the nineteenth century, both in Kurope and-America*
• • • Science, proud of her pa»t achievement«, ha» 
well nlrh «arresderod to the «tubbora facw of Spiritual- 
lim, which will not down at their bidding, but »ubmlt« 
cheerfully to the moot exacting demand« of aelenUflc 
critic lam. Th!« will te aeen fatty when the reader 
reach?« that part of the book deratod to th!» rablrct
• • • I altoRtveeommuBleaUau» r.cetved throusb a 
medium In whom I h.av»all the confidence I cm» have tn 
aay one. In clthe: world, to ehow tbat allof rayTeachlnr« 
have been In harmony with Christianity a» I understand 
it Bcllovlnlf. a» I do, that the time 1« tot far distant 
when ChrUclarJty, properly nnderttood. »nd Spiritual 
i«m, dl»rob&4roH4» excrescence», will be confirmed by 
science, and a!l »wcetly harmonlelox ’n ha»tonin< the 
Milennial «lory which 1» dawninc upon the world, when 
the New Jera»a!em »hall <1e»cend to earth.

12mo. cloth, 353 pages, tinted paper.’

Price. 41.50 Postage free. z'

•.•For »ale wholerale and retail, by Jbe ¿nbHaber», 
HrlljIo-l’Llloeophlad f*abUab1n<  Uoure, Adafa» BL, and 
5th Avo., Cblraga \

Now Ready

THE
CLOCK STRUCK ONE

M ' AND
Christian Spiritualist
XMsnxiiasD with a rar» rrm. fobtutt ov nri

«treno»
. THE REV. 8AMUHL WATBON

• JfAïflODW? KP/8C0PAL CHURCH.

,------ : X!------ :
OwnpVtMSs collection of some of the beit.xnd most 

popolar ««lections of tbo day, (over SOOp^je*J  xrranjrM 
for Ite nse of Spiri Inailxto for thk lie tore. Orde or 
Lyvram. Three ar» adapted to famULar
melodie«, and the "mx»tor !» intended to take lb« plate 
of moro ponderan« ma«ic books for Renerà! nie, and 
hat met with t(«rty approval from «JI who havo seen IL 
Rvery BplrHoallst iceds • copy .Tb« following are a few 
of tbs RKLKCTIONRi
J1WKFT Dr-A/rZXÄF. 
STRIVING FOR TUR RIGHT. 
BRÁUTIFUL R/VRR.
HOTÌÌRR KIRSRD NR IN MY DRRAM. ’ 
R ¡Urf FOR TUR WK A RY. \
DRKAMINO TO NIOHT
BOHR AEQVX-{A*.-  "Hcmt 
HOMX OF THR ANGKLS-\Air: “Äxr of 1A«

-AWntao.")
LOVK ATHOMX. - • \
NATURJT8 CALI^-\Air: " NtUlt Lh.") \
H0M¿SWKFT HOMX.
soincTHiNo Bvnurr to thins 
FFArrSSB r THR RIVER. 

NEARER MT OOD TO THEE. 
ERROR’S TEA CHINOS SHALT.

THE ORA VE-<Air: •‘Job*  
SWEET SISTER sr/RIT, COM) 
DO THE SPIRITS OF LOV 

•ROUND U8-{AU: "Do üWw 
A LIGHT IN THE WINDOW. 
MESS ENO ER’S ANO ELS—{Air: "SUr sp^çltd 
1 HEAHT^E^NOELS SIN0IN0-{AWB*r  

•frÄtaCloih.

THE MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD. 
A CHEAP EDITION’! 

wM hsv« s. dsera to

PEOPtra EDITION.

rasd 
fsll

PRICK-11. Sold by aU Book and NswwtaaJw*.

r
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